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pinfaf» Funwrusa Fua#miRE of 
VX 'vcr> description : orders promptly attended
to, M Adelaide street weet.

Kaflway creseleg— 
Peter Carrie Ike Vtetlaa

Another letnl accident hea occurred at the 
Kingston read railway crossing. A pilot 
engine assisted No. S express to Sear boro'

■■ewe* While Boal-Psar Panaera*J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UPERTAKER,

347 YONGlf. ST.
Imports the finest metal c'oth covered

CoiMls^^elcphon^njhtuMla^^

HELP WÀNTÏii '

rs/a AKTaROKKIUI. I6Ü FARM ’>8, 10 HEK- 
s)Vr\r 'dits. T. IUTLEY, Em, K. men Agent, 
1<H Adelaide street Hast. a

las an a basal! Lake

Flesbbrton, County Grey, Ont., Ang. 
10.—A melancholy drowning accident oc- 

. curred yesterday afternoon about 4 o’clock 
at Brewster’s lake, Osprey township about 

miles east of here. The 
britons from Dundalk,

HOIT IMITE, A NO CH, STEPHEN, 
MILl A CO., GOT THE IT. V. M. A 

M. BAILWAY.

BNTB1BS TOE TOM REGATTA AT 
■ IAEATOGA.

THE SULTAN PROCLAIM! ARABI 
PASHA A REBEL.

IIST., P. SIlARPit, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
XJT• 64 *nd 66 Wellington i.trect west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
Bend for particulars._____________

TreltUig et RseMcr-lMrica mm* 
CulMi -fif-HclM «mrstsis 
Nates sfaN Kinds.

Mr. Oâtold of Kingston, bee sold bis wil
ing yacht Emma to Mr. Cooper of Toronto
f.r $600. -X ■■

The Kingston racing association hare 
entered the racing, circuit with Toronto, 
Oihawa and Ogdeneburg, and at the local 
race* there will be the finest field of horses 
ever seen th*e.

The Robert Emmett association of North 
Adams hare arranged for a soft glore con- 
test on the afternoon of Aug. 19, between 
John L. Sullivan and Joe Goes, for a prize 
offered by «he setiiely and $300 apieee.

At the does of the *fr* day’twh-hour 
contest in the six dsy’s bicycle 
Coney Island, Mise Von Blunted had made
isnSnjBNff9WS*,‘

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Providence—Provifleo* ■ 10, Chi.

tag* R - „ , ,
At Troy—Trey 8, Detroit 4.
At Boston—Beaton 0, Cleveland Bi £
At Worcester—Worcester 9, MIMd

Pittsburg ô 
13, AtWet.

The Fx-Kbedlve Said to be Pleine* for Mr 
Insinlrmenl—Probably a leasallenal 
Hlory—The Latest News.

Constantinople, Aug. 10—The confer
ence will take no cognizance of the Anglo- 
Turkish military convention. It is under
stood that Dufftrin does not insist thst 
England shall have supreme command ef 
the troops in Egypt.

At the conference to-day Duflerin an 
non need the assent of England to the 
Italian ambassador's proposals for the tem
porary international protection of the Suez 
canal. He repeated that the landing of 
Turkish troops must be preceded by a pro* 
clamation against Arsbi and the conclusion 
of a militaiy convention with England.

Collusion with the Beeelver—“ When . . . . ... , _
Thieve* Pall eut" ete-Enina for a nl6l»t and was backiag to the Don. 
share ef the spell—The Court Kefnse* to While peesing the crossing at 8.05 p m., 
grant ll-A Baey Blstory. " X the engine atrock ?Stor Currie killing him

almost instantly. Deceased wit walking 
eastward across the track when signalman 
McArthur called to him to lookout that 
an engine was coming but he appears! not 
to hear. Currie was thrown into the ditch 
nod when picked up was found quite dead. 
Hie right leg was crushed into a shapeless 
mass and Ms head cut in different places. 
The ambulance was called and the body 
was taken to hie late residence at 18 Magill 
street. Deceased, a boiler manufacturer, 

deaf, dumb and partially blind thus 
accounting for his not hearing the signal
man’s voice. It was not dark enough to 
light a lamp and there was not sufficient 
daylight fora man with bad eyesight to 
the engine. Coroner Biddel has decided 
not to hold an inqoeat unless at the request 
of the relatives of the deceased. It will 
be remembered that it was at this crossing 
that Vslentiae and hia wife were killed in 
January last

1

sixteenIXODtiK * WILLIAMS,* ADELAIDE STREET 
X L East, dealers In Pit*, Felt, Carpet end 
Shea tine Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens Asphalt Hoofing, most durable 
material known.
T L. RAW BONE, 123 YONUE STREET, TO- 

ey ■ RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and llialilng 
taokje. Sand tor pries lists. ly
"IfR*. T. BARFF, taxjCESBOa TO It. B. 
JYi PALMER, laldlss hair worker. In oonuectlon 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable drees and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladles cut hair and combings
T>IANOS AND OROANSTUNED AND REPAIR- 
JT ED by.sxperienoed and first-class workmen. 
T. CLANTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

-A
orange young 
Singbampton and third line of Osprey 
enjoying their picnic. Six 
all farmers’ sons, went ont in

Some rather astonishing developments, 
not generally known to Canadians, were 
brought to light in the United 6 .ate» court 
at St. Paul, where judgment was rendered 
in an important railway suit on the/ÎStb of 
July last. The judgment of the coart re
flects not at all creditably on the promin
ent menbers of the Canada Pacific syndicate.

The case is a very important one for 
Canadians to -crlsMer. The judgment. If 
it amounts to anything, amounts to this, 
that in order to wreck a'railway which 
they were desirous of possessing, Donald A. 
Smith. J. J. Hi 1, K. B. Angus, Geo. Ste
phen, N. W. Kittson and others entered 
into collusion with the receiver of the rail
way, ana by connivance with that officer 
and the court they depreciated the vaine of 
the bonds, bought them an and thereby be
came owners of the line. The trial was insti
tuted by J. P. Farley, who brought a claim 
in equity against N. VV. Kittson and others 
upon certain properties and undivid pro
perties alleged to have accrued to Mr. 
Kittson and his co-defendants (the gee tie- 
men mentioned above) out of their man
agement of the affaire of the 8ti Paul, 
Minneapolis k Manitoba railroad. Mr. 
Farley was the late receiver of the old St. 
Paul k Pacific, and claimed he was a party 
to, or interested in, the purchase of the 
bonds of that concern. He also alleged that 
in 1876 heiand the oo-defendante 

ENGAlÂp 
all the bonds 
Paul A Pacific that could be got hold of, the 
purpose being to become the owners of the 
mortgaged lines by using the said bands in 
payment for the road when it should be 
•old, nnder foreclosure. The bonds needed 
for the aobeme were to be obtained from 
Donald A. Smith and the other Canadian» 
above mentioned. Farley also alleged that 
he wag the possessor of certain information 
which was the key to the succès» of the en
tire undertaking; that he was, with Measre. 
Kittson and Hill, to have one-half of the 
entire interest after the Canadian parties 
were provided for. Within two yearn, 
from 1877 to 1870, bonds to the amount, 
in face value, of $23,000,000, were tmr- 

Iu May of the letter year the tore- 
closure sales took place, and all the pro
perty was acquired by the St. PaaUMin
neapolis and Manitoba company. The pro
perty bought' comprised over 500 miles of 
road and 1,000,000 acres of lend. The 
stock of this latter corporation represents. 
Mr. Farley alleges, in part the profita aris
ing from the success of his scheme-; and 
bis prayer was that he be decreed entitled 
to an equal interest with Messrs. Kittson 
and Hill, and that they be required to tern 
over to him one-third of all money, stocks, 
bonds and other effects received by them 
as profita of the enterprise.

On the other hand, the defendants point 
to the fact that Farley was the receiver of 
the lines of the St Paul and Pacific, and 
that of course he could not lawfully make 
the agreement allegeed to have been 
made with the defendant» ; thit he oc
cupied a position of great trust, and that 
by engaging to purchase the bonds he was 
guilty of a fraud upon the trustees and 
bondholders.

The amount involved is very large, over 
$15,000,000, and of this sum the plaintiff 
claimed a considerable share. The court 
held against the plaintiff contending that it 
is a controlling maxim that a court of eqni' 
ty will not aid parties in the preparation 
or consumation of a fraud ; nor give any 
assistance whereby either of the parties 
connected with the betrayal of a trust can 
derive any advantage therefrom.

The decision of the court further went 
on ; Courts will not and ought not to be 
made the agencies whereby triads are to be 
in any way recognized or aided. They will 
not unravel »

eet East, wm ■ _ wire
their picnic. Six young men, 

mere sons, wow *m a small row 
boat. They are named respectively:

Jots Myles, John Hugh- 
David Winter and

Hey are uriuou
Edward Myles, Jote Myles, John Hugh- 
eon Francis Winter, David Winter and 
Wm F. Wisdom. The latter stood up in 
the row boat, at the same time using an 
oar. The boat lurched and W«-
dom fell, en falling he put hi»» arm 
aronnd David Winters neck, capsizing the 
boat. All were thrown into the water. 
The two Winters managed to reach the 
boat, clung on and were saved. The four 
others sank sad never rose once to the 
surface. The evident happened fifteen 
rode from the share, in fifteen feet of 
water. Scores orathe banka saw them go 
down, but ooull render no assistance.
None of the young men conld «wim. Their
bodies were recovered late last night

►'XX 8HIRT AND OVERALL MAK. I WANT- 
•JU ED None but experienced ne« pplv. A. 
FRIENDLY k Co. 16 Front street we».,

A LTO—FIRST-CLASS—FOR CHOIR— WANT- 
J\. ED. ' Adflrcss Box 119, World office.

A PORTER FOR A WAREHOUSE—DRY
ffOOtl»

Apply No. 11
TV OY—STRONG 
J3 !» Adelaide

AKKR—IMMEDIATELY—Fl R8T-C LASS— ON 
I» pastry and cakes ; must he strictly sober. Ap- 

ply Box 66, Orangeville.
V> LACK.M ITH—AT ONCE—STEADY
fp and g-vtd wages fyt good man. Apply to L. 

LOVE, Gravenhuret. Out.

>
packer prf erred. Also a stout lad. 
Front street east. 612 y

TO WORK iN BRASS SHOP, 
atreet east.

was

match at
T>OOFINO 1 ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
El/ Rooting done to order. STEWART k ROB- 
INSON, 0} Leader Lane.

123

O., JOB ABABI PROCLAIMED A XIBXL.
The text of the proclamation against 

Arabi is : " Arabi Pasha having a second 
time transgressed the law by taking au
thority which does not belong to him and 
having presumed to menace vessels belong
ing to an old and tried friend and ally of 
Turkey is for these misdeeds proclaimed a 
rebel, together with hia adherent*. Be it 
known to all that obedience is due solely to 
the kbedive, who u the representative of 
the sultan.”

THE RUSSIAN BUGBEAR.
London, Ang. 10.—Constantinople de- 

snatches reproduce the sensational rumor 
that Russia is concentrating troops at 
Odessa, and connects it with the report 
that Ruasia has promised to protect Con- 
styitinople in the event of a rupture be. 
tween Turkey and England. This story 
makes some sensation, but it appears to te 
a canard.

FIIHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
X King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Bingham A Taylor the pflntci s), Manager.
126:

TBLACKSMITtl.. TO WORK ON LIGHT AND 
heavy v.ayon work. M. Ü. NELLIGAN, 

James street, Hamilton.
i! I'llmilE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 

I 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro- 
prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bins and hand bills distributed 
throughout all ports ol the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton A Co., 8 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention. 
TMTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NKATBhT 

▼ ▼ and latest désigna. Show cards, price tick- 
eta. Bottom prices. 4 King street cast, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAMS. tf

the said WM
T> R ASS-VkiULDKII—9» 1 
I) EA8r,'. ________ ,___________________
T>’>V WANTED TO CARRY A ROUTE IN 
XL r.iversldc. Apply at The World office.
jin GÔK—F1BST-CLA88—IMMEDIATELY, and. 

PLY at m A NL AN’S hotel, west point Isl
spOOI’ERS—TWO—TO WORK ON BUTTER 
\_y tubs at once. Single men preferred. Apply 
Yiox 122, Mount Forest. «1234
H~kRY-Q001>S—GENTLEMAN OF EXPERIENCE 
11 and cajiaclty to manage a large retail eon- 

in a western citv—an interest would be given 
•to a suitable l'Orly with a lew thousand dollars 
•capital—or a liberal salary will be paid to a th--rough
ly competent man, Address letter applications to B. 
Box 428, Toronto.
TjlNOlNEEK—ASSISTANT -FIKST-CLASS—TO 
Fj run tug on Georgian Bay. Apply to D. 
MOORE A SON, Walkert n. Ont.
/"Y E.S’ERAL SERVANT. APPLY 157 SIMCOE 
Xx street-’___________ ____________________________

ITEM» WAiTKR -IMMEDIATELY. APPLY 
XX at HANLAN'S hotel, west point Island. 
XJTELP WANTED^
XX find employment of all kinds by applying to 
MRS. WM. POTTER, 202 James street north, Ham-

ADELAIDE STKEÉ1 A DAT, OB BLOOD.1284 18.
At Pittsburg : Baltimore ÏH 
At Louisville : Louisville

ice 0.
At New Yoik : Metropolitans 12, St. 

Thomas Atlantic* 5.
‘J EXILE SHOOTING AT FICXOK.
Picton, Ang. 10.—The. final competition 

for the gold medals presented by Col. Bog, 
for the highest aggregate in five oompeti- 
tion» was fired to-day. Thu fiat ymm won 
by Lieut W. P. Reynolds with • wire <Jf 
367. the second by Major While w*h a 
score of 342.

Prlshlful Trsgeabea sad «rime» la the 
llaited Mates.

Tallahassee, Ft* , Aug. 10—In Camden 
oounty this mowing two boy* qf 17 
seized a boy aged 12, forced him into the 
river, held hie head nnder water until he 
was drowned and then fled. When dis
covered the body wee almost devoured by

RAILWAY NOTES.

J. H. Dewar has lien appointed locomo
tive superintendent of the C.P.R. at 
Ottawa, vioe Calvin Dame, late of the Sh 
L k O., resigned.

All the books on the Great Western and 
Grand Trunk-railways will be closed at 
mid-night to-night and new ones will be 
opened in the asms of the amalgamated 
roods.

Mail big catchers are being put np at 
all the small stations and some of the 
larger ones, aloqg the line of the Chicago 
k Grand Trunk railroad, with a view of 
reducing the number of stops and the run
ning time oo the toad.

The last transaction in railway matters 
is the leasing of the Montreal and Sorcl 
line by the Grand Trank railway whose db.
, ect is to .atop the Great Eastern road 
Jeing built to Dundee, and to frustrate 

another ooeneetion into Montreal.
Renfrew village council has passed a by

law granting a bonus of $6000 to the Kiim- 
ston k Pembroke railway on condition of * 
. unction being formed with the Canada 
Pacific. The people will vote upon it on 
the 6th of September, and will likely carry

GK
\\T mcdowall, dealer in guns,
vie Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

torts of sportinu goods,- 19* Klng-rt. east, Toronto. 
Ordered owtridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly ettemled to. ly

premises

LEGAL. alligators.
Fort Sill, Au» 19—A mulatto named 

Finch stole a home belonging to an army 
officer last night. This morning when 
overhauled he ahol a sergeant and private 
dead and escaped.

Atlanta, Ang. 19—In Stewart county 
this morning Jas. Cameron and Walter Hill 
quarrelled over sards. Cameron shot 
Hill, Hill stsbbedhim to the heart. They 
fell dead together.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 19—Lane and W ade 
(Americans) met two Mexicans on the road> 
this morning and quarrelled. A fight fol
lowed; bo hM lie • were k! 1 dj

Richmond, Va, Aug. 10—In Bedford 
county to-day Adam Wilkinson «tabbed 
his wife to the heart for infidelity.

Fort Ogden, 'Fla., Aug. 10—Jos. 
Williams and Clayton Jarrett met in the 
street this morning and bad a dispute 
about money. Each began firing a revolver. 
Both fell pieroed by several b 
died. j

Chicago, Aug. JO.—Paul Tollner, ma
chinist, who frequently quarrelled with his 
young wife, this afternoon said to her; 
"Will you obey me after this?” Receiving 
an evasive reply he drew a revolver and 
fired two shots into her breast killing 
her. He then put t bullet through bit own 
heart.

in a scheme to purchase 
of the first division of the St.r«ash, and 

our Office, 
alter that

•qulred to 
132. King 

counts re-

A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT A
A. COATS WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loao Buildings, 28 and 30

L H. lUoDortau),
B. OMTSWOUTH, J I.

ONTARIO RIFLE MATCHES,
The program of the Ontario rifle associa

tion matches on Garrison common, com
mencing August 21, has just been issued. 
It contains a list of prize*, regulations for 
firing and formal instruction* for competi
tors. The prospects ere that the meeting 
will attract a large number of marksmen, 
young as well as old.

Y
ENGLISH OCCUPATION.

Id the house of commons Gladstone etatj 
ed that Admiral Seymour had given the 
khtdive a distinct staurance relative to thé 
intentions of the government. The indefi
nite i ccupation of Egypt, be said, was not 
contemplated. The ultimate condition of 
Egypt could not be contemplated.

AT ALEXANDRIA.
Alexandria, Aug. 10.—The Khedive’e 

agent at Constantinople announces the de
parture of D. rvisch Pasha aboard the yacht 
Izzedin with a small force of troops.

Two of Arabi’s spies have been captured. 
The troops henceforth will bp-supplied with 
water from the condemers.

A council composed of Seymour and the 
leading military authorities has been in- 
veatigal ing the effects of the bombardment 
of the forts. The evidence of naval and mili
tary officers is that masonry is useltra 
against modern guns but that

EARTHWORKS WILL TURN EVERY SHOT.
A Circassian who passed through Arabi’s 

camp states that a colonel, captain, subaltern 
and 18 men were killed in the engagement 
Saturday.

It is reported that the enemy will evacu
ate the works opposite the Rimleh posi
tions.

TÎ1LG1N SOHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
FJ etc., 9Û Church street, Dufferin Chambers. 
Toronto. SniFEMALE SERVANTS CAN
F* W. QUOTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
L*> VEY ANUER, Notary Public, te 12 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto RACING AT SARATOGA.

Saratoga, Aug 10—First race, Little 
Phil won, Springfield 2d, Squire Dance 
3d, time 1.16 Second race, Boatman let, 
Apollo 2d, Carley B Sd ; time 3 3t. Third 
race, Ada Glenn (Canadian) let, Gen. 
Monroe 2d, Maggie Ayer 3d ; 1.1$. Fourth 
race, Bailey let, Annette 2d, Kitty Clark 
3d; time 2.19. .

TROTTING AT ROCHESTER. i
Rochester, Aug. 10.—Rain seriously 

terfered with the success of the races to
day. The attendance was very good ; the 
track was heavy.

2.25 class—pacing purse, $1000 divided: 
Joe Bowers 4 2 2 1 1 1, Limber Jack 2 14 
3 4 2, Mattie Bond68 3 42, Warrior 5 5 6 
2 8, Bessie M 3 4 7 7 6, Keno 8 6 6 6 5, 
Fuller 17 16 distanced, New Hunter 7 
distanced ; time &18, 2.20, 2 20, 2.291, 
2.27|. 2.31.

2 29 dau—purse $1500, divided: Over- 
6 114 1, Abe Downing 12 4 14, 

Yellow Dock 2 4 2 2 2. Bigolette 86963, 
Little Billy 9 3 8 5 5. Kate Taylor 78887, 
London 4 9 7 8 6, Holla 56 6 7 drawn, 
Big Ike 8 7 9 drawn ; time 2 21}, 2 23, 2.23}, 
2.37}.2 27}

ENTRIES FOR THE SARATOGA REGATTA.
Saratoga, Aug. 10—Entries for the 

professional sculling race on Saratoga lake, 
August 25, closed to-night. They are 
Wallace Ross, Henry Shelden, Saratoga ; 
James H. Riley, Saratoga ; Geo. H. Lee, 
Newark ; Charles B. Courtney, Fred. A. 
Pi silted, James A. Ten Eyjk, Peekskill ; 
Geo. H. Hoemer, Boston ; Wm. Elliott, 
Newcastle-on-Tyne. r The committee en- 
larged the puree to $1300, making three 

let $1000, 2d $200, 3d $100, War
ren Smith was obliged to withdraw on 
oeconnt of sickness. Prizes for the ama
teur race have been announced, open to all 
single scullers, to be rowed rams course 
same day. Entries close 18th.

AMERICAN OARSMEN AND ENGLAND,
Detroitt Aug. 10.—The National associ

ation of amateur oarsmen has adopted a 
resolution asking the oarsmen of England 
to take prompt measures to have the call 
of the Hillsdale crew passed upon by a 
committee about the representative charac
ter of which there can be no denbt, apd 
deprecating the furnishing by an American 
•crew to a British regatta committee or 
aquatic authority any proof of amateur 
standing other than the certificate of the 
executive committee of the National asaoci 
ation of amateur oanimen and re command ! 
ing that hereafter no American amateur 
oarsmen enter any British regatta whoa* 
regulations, make any discrimination be
tween native and foreign oarsmen in re
gard to time or manner of entry.

[ RON-MOULDEH - 96 ADELAIDE STREET 
EAST. TTIDUAR * A1AMXNE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 

JPi TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 86 
Front street east# Toronto,
J. D. EDGAR.

1234
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
JLi telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing 

«tamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King 
JAMES

23456
E. T. Maloxk.$ istreet east, Toronto. TtlORNE, manager. T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

* I . King street east

Vf OWAT, MAULENNAN A DOWNEY, BAK- 
ITX BISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the.Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, q. C-, JANUS Maclknnak, Q. C..J0DN Dow
ser, T no mas Laa»tom, Offices queen Citv Insur-

jVf AN COOK WANTBU-FOR LARGE PAB- 
LvX senger steamer on upper lake#. Applicants 
inurt be prepared to leave Immediately. Apply 35 
Yonge street.

chased.
it.

The returns on the Great western ral’« 
way of Canada for the week ending August 
4 was as follows: Paneogert $42,266,freight 
and live stock, $51,774, mails and sundries 
$3861, total $97,391. In the corresponding 
week oflast year the figures were $95,438, 
being an increase of $1963.

A New York despatch says that notice of 
appeal to General Term from the order of 
Judge Height, denying the application ef 
the attorney-general for a manadamns to 
compel the Ene railway to handle freight 
offered by marchante for transportation sa 
promised, was yesterday served on the 
attorneys of the Erie.

An extraordinary meeting of the share
holders of the Grand Trunk and Great 
Western railway companiea of Canada was 
held at London yesterday. At both mest- 
iugs the scheme for amalgamating the two 
roads was confirmed by a show of hands, 
but a vote was demanded on behalf of an 
insignificant minority. Locock Webb re
newed bis protest against the consolida
tion, declaring the whole proceeding illegal.

"lVf ACHINISrS-THREF. GOOD MEN—GOOD 1YA wages st lathe or vieeg gear Brewing by the 
piece. WM. KENNEDY Si SONS, Owen Sound, tf

in-ullets and

/"VSULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 

a j. oiw>n«f »OT» pikous.

VfwAID—EXPERIENCED—TO WAIT ON TWO 
XtA. ’«adies, must be good needlewoman and 
hairdresser, one accustomed to travelling preferred.

. World office. 612Apply to Box 114

and Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and C<nada Pacific 
railway». Apuly to JOHN SCULLY, Land. Immigra
tion and Contractors’ Agent, 156 Front street west. 
-N. B.—Storage and forwarding.__________________%
^Talesman-dry gouds-to take uhakoe

must be a good dresc hand, stock kocjHir and 
-window dresser—splendid opening for firct-claec 
man. Address, with references, at once, to

. O DONAHOE DUOS., Rrockville.___________________
JIlOEMAKKktf-TWO - FIRST-CLASS — IMME

DIATELY— one on s^wed, other on pegged 
work. Address It. CAREY, Owen Soui d.

O 8. APPELEE, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
rV« and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 ahd 30 Torouto-st.,

'(

Toronto. Cm

T>013IN80N k KENT, BARRISTERS, 
XV/ office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria

ETC—
street,

136■st. The Herds Swallow memselvcs.
London, Aug. 10.—In the house of 

lords all the re-amebdments of the house of 
commons to the arrears bill were agreed to 
after the Bari of Ltinerick and Marquis of 
Waterford (conservatives) recorded their 
protests.

Job* O. Boreneoe, .1 H. A. E. Kanr. manints,
. THE EX KHEDIVB PLOTTING,

ifp.w York, Aug. 10.—A Paris despatch 
•ays it is believed that Ismail Paaha, ex- 
kbedive of Egypt, now here, is intriguing 
for reinstatement. He is often in company 
with politicians understood to be in sympa
thy with Gambetta. It is rumored that 
Ismail before leaving Naples thor
oughly secured the sympathy of 
Italian statesmen with his plane. 
It ie supposed here that the bold attitude 
of Italy in insisting upon the restric
tion of English intervention in Egypt to 
the protection of the Suez canal is mainly 
due to the influence of Ismail. Francisco 
Crispi, an old crony of Garibaldi and a pro
minent supporter of Ismail, ia else in Paris. 
Crispi lias been several weeks encouraging 
lticclotti Garibaldi in bis campaign through! 
out Italy in Arabi’s interest.

ISMAIL TOOK THIRTY MILLION POUNDS" 
with him from Egypt, and ever since his 
deposition has h. en (lavish in his expendi
tures of money in Italian, French and 
Turkish politics. Ever since Crispi’a arri
val in Paris the attitude of French politi
cians on the Egyptian question has gradual
ly change d to absolute non-intervention. 
Since his arrival in Paris, Ismail bra receiv
ed several messengers from Constantinople. 
Ismail alludes to Arabi in friendly terms, 
and expresses the hope that England 
will stop before causing a holy war in 
Egypt.

DENTAL492
A.’iS'ISÏÏKŒ”
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Ev

* s (X KINO. ST., 
street. Office

Evening office at
ling, * KM

residence, Jameson Avenue, Park dale.SHOEMAKER-GOOD GENERAL WORKMAN 
Ko —good wnges to the right man. Address R. 
WJLL18, Seaforth. 12

*246
/ P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 

VVe Yonge street. Brst vlatcs 88. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.________ _____________________________

ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET- 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

Tbe Ladles’ Baud League Dissolved.
Dublin, Ang. 10.—At a special meeting 

to-day the Ladies’ land league was diasolv- 
A resolution was proposed recom

mending the establishment of leagues 
throughout the country for the purpose of 
teaching the rising generation the country’» 
history and encouraging the circulation of 
national liberature.

HAND-MULE.L4 PINNER — MULE — FOR 
1^5 “ Ontario Worsted Co.” Elora.
£1 PINNER—AT ONCE—STEADY JOB. APPLY 

to Srrathrry KnittimirCo , Strathroy, Ont, tf 
TO V K M O U N T E RS—T WO - G OO D - AT ON CE— 

6^ used tow rking on base ■ burners ; none but 
flnt-class workmen need apply. 19 Front street 
■west. ’ 123

12.2

>•*\

1)
ministered.

J. Stow», L.D.6.

ed.246

F. J. Srowt, L.D.8. SABBATH OBSERVANCE.■E mORONTO DENTAL INFIRMARY, NO o WIL- 
X TON AVENUE. The public arc respectfully 

Informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
permanently established to moot a want so 
tit In the City of Toronto viz., First-class 

branches of a Dental Establishment

A Clergyman Interviewed ea the Subject 
—Me Sabrait* Ills Oplnlsas Freely to 
A Deportee.

Prom the Strat/ord Advertiser.

“You read the Toronto World ?” 
“Occasionally,” . -
“Yon will see from if* columns that the 

Sabbath question is at th|_ present time 
agitating the public mind. I should like to 
hear your explanation of a passage of scrip
ture frequently introduced into this discus- 
•ion:—“Man was not made fo? the sabbath, 
but the sabbath for the man.’’

“The meaning, J. think, lie» on the 
surface. The sabbath was not made a*

INGLE MAN—ABOUT lll-TO WORK IN GAR- 
DEN and take card of horse. Apply to 

RICHARD DEFRIES, Mill Road, Riverside.
fflWO BOYS WANTED TO CARRY MORNING 
X routes. Apply at World office, 18 King street

ta*t

ALE prize
long felt 
work in all the 
at a very moderate prior. As the Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash s> stem, especially for the benefit 
of those whose means are limited wo would invite 
all such to call and consult .our list of prices. 
The Infirmary will be nnder the management c f 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D fi wh«le we will have pro
fessional control and oversee all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide G«s will be node a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
It being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of 9 a m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will bo done free of charge for tfric benefit 
of the poor. Our motto ' in : Get the best, uxe the 
l>esl, and 4o the best for the least amount of money. 
1IIPRIN8 k ESCBBLMAK, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 5 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m.

Heary George Ke-arreetrU.
Dublin, Aug. 10.—Henry George was 

re-arrested to-day under the crimes act at 
A theory as he was about to board a train 
for Galway. George protested, maintain
ing his arrest was a persecution as he pre
viously gave a satisfactory account of him* 
self to the police.

>PERTY 6
fg'RAVKLLER - FOR NEWSPAPER WORK— 
\ must have experience—to - ho right man good 

en’ary will be paid, together with permanent em
ployment. Box 117 World office._______________ _
"mrnrËÂVKR-FOR the lotus woollen
ff Mills—one who understands loom fixing 

and warping. Apply at once to 8. McCABK, Lotus, 
Durham Co.

Auction at the

- \A TANGLED WEB OF FRAUD 
for the benefit of anyone enmeshed there
in through whose agency the web was wov
en. Especially must that be the rale 
where trusted officers of the court, whose 
position is both advisory and fiduciary, 
seeks its assistance to compel confederates 
to share with him the spoils acquired 
through his concealments and deceits, which 
he admits were deemed by hts confederates 
and himself necessary to their success, 
through bis bttraÿal of his trusts. The 
plaintiff conceived a vast scheme

ToV WRECK THE INTERESTS 
which it was hia duty to protect. He had 
acquired in hia fiduciary capacity informa
tion through which the desired end could 
be reached! 
have confederates ; that he should impart 
to them hia secret information ; 
that he should continue th 

progress of the achemo to 
vise with and inform them of what, from 
time to time, became known to him; that 
his connection with them shonld be con
cealed from the courts, to whose orders he 
w as subject, and which had a right to rely 
upon hia fidelity. Through a betrayal at 
hia trust under such circumstance», ac
cording to hia version of the facts, these 
vast raiiroa4 properties have been secured, 
and a profit realized of poeaibly $15,000,000 
or more. His pretense now ia that through 
such betrayals of official and quasi-political ( 
trusta, hia confederates have amassed prop
erties, monies and values to a vast 
amount, with an understanding from the 
beginning that they were to reward him 
tor his betrayal» by sharing with him one- 
sixth or some other portion of the spoils. 
They deny his averments, and he charges 
that they repudiate the fraudulent contract 
they made with him.

AS THEY DO NOT DIVIDE THE SPOILS 
this suit is brought to compel them and the 
railroad defendant, as if by specific per
formance, to issue to him its capital stock 
and also grant him proportionate pqrts of 
profits and gains in undivided property yet 
remaining.

it, 188!}.
Irish Criminals Convicted.

Dublin, Aug. 10.—John Connor, Mau
rice Costello, Richard Savage and Timothy 
ïorke were indicted for perpetrating out
rages in County Kerry. The attorney- 
general read a number of extraordinary 
documents found od the prisoners, proving 
the existence of a planned organization. 
The prisoners were convicted.

V*7"AITItlS8- FIB8T-C ANS- IM V !■ D1ATKLY. 
T V Apply at HANLAN'S hotel, west point 1«-

or apply to the 
ll .how the pro-

TE Si CO., 
Auctioneers.

TOUTTIS—TWO OR THREE RESPECTABLE 
— as apprentice, to the wholesale dry good, 

trade. Apply by le' ter t" Box 11U World office.
to 51>. m

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
a Procrustean bed on 
was te be stretched until his body 
fitted it. Its laws and regulations 
were not to be so enforced a* to lie detri
mental to hia liberty, happiness and high
est good. But, we must distinguish ben 
tween therewith Sabbath and the Chris
tian Sabbath. The former Was surrounded 
by many burdensome restrictions, which 
an apostle, speaking of the whole Mosaic 
system, tells us neither they nor their fath
ers could bear. The latter is not fenced 
round with the pains and penalties of law, 
bnt it adapted to meet mens wants, to em
ancipate from legal bondage, and to pro
mote his highest good.

“Then yon wouldn’t object, I suppose^ 
to parties engaging in .bolting, fishing; 
cricketing, or to the opening of public gar
dens, museums, railway excursions, Ac., on 
the Sabbath.

“ I would moat decidely object to them ; 
not because 1 think they are sinful, or thit 
it wouldbe|unUwful to engage in them,bnt 

'because I would guard this day, the best of 
the sereu, from abuse, from the encroach
ments of mammon and from a false liberal
ism, which would convert this day of rest 
for the toiling millions of this and other lands 
into a common holiday. All history and 
experience prove' that wherever this haa 
been done the flood gates of immorality and 
crime have been opened wide. I would 
remind you of the fact that it- is /not yet 
more than half a century since one of the 
greatest nations in Europe, France made 
the attempt to build up a national greatness 
and glory without a God and without a 
Sabbath. You know the history of that 
period, the bloody scene», v- e
reign ol terror. I was reading the othet 
day in the Port Huron 6i.u~ 
of a Sabbath excursion from that city 
which was characterized by drunkenness 

of the worst kind. They 
upon it, the true friends

which a manSITUATIONS WANTED-
: A BOY OFTTYEaSSOF AGE WISH! 8 TO 

learn watchmaking and Jewelry butine.» ; 
Mend particulars. Apply to B, L,, Box SCO, Font*
hill. Out.________________________________

A N ENGLISH LADY SEEKS R^-ENGAGEMENT 
usigovL-rncbe, companion, housekeeper or onv 

position of trudt. Highest referons* I* domesti
cated, cheerful and musical. MISS NICHOLLS, 
King street west, Toronto.

A T 126 qUBISN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
/X place In the city to buy clothing. All w..el 
scotch tweed pants made to order from 81 50 to 83. 
W. SIMON. _ __________

ti. W. H. Properly Seized.
Windsor, Aug. 10.—All the G. W. K. 

property in Detroit including their ferry 
ateamersjand rolling stock has been seized 
by the Erli & Chicago car company for 
$200,000.

(A Bull Fight In North « ar.Ha».
Concord, N.C., Aug. 10—At Poplar 

Tent fair to be held near here next week the 
first bull fight ever witnessed in this slat 
is to be one of the attractions. Several 
fierce bulls are now on the grounds. ,

An Anll-t'hrlsllau Kiel. ,
I,arnica, Cyprus, Aug. 10.-“A.'Lzreat 

snti cliristian demonstration occurred^ 
funeral at Beyrout of a Moslem found mur
dered, and who, it was reported, was killed 
by Christians. The police sympathized with 
the mob. Many Christians fled to the 
mountains. A score of others was arrested, 
but only one was killed.

A National Disgrace.
Cincinnati, Aug. 10.—Gen. Patrick, 

governor of the national soldiers' home at 
Dayton, states that the votes of the in
mates of the home carry the balance of 
power in the Dayton congressional district, 
and the manner in which vote» are bought 
and sold at the home is a national dis
grace.

SHIRT David Dials’. Manifesto.
From the Uamilton Spectator.

The conservative party ia not intensely 
interested in the internecine war which at

a Nil-noin MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
J\_ TintR and Mattre-s renovating «hop, 230 
King street east. New feather beds and pillows for 
sale. iy present distract» the reform party. It may 

be true, as Mr. David Blain aaya, that Mr.. 
Blake has injured the party. Mr. Blain 
ia an old worker in the reform cause, 
thoroughly understands the position and 
history of the party, and knows its leaders 
intimately.

On the other hand, it is alleged by 
malcontents that the Globe and the irrecon
cilable free traders are responsible for the 
party’s defeat. If the reformers are splitting 
into free trade and protectionist factions, 
it ia manifest that the last serions assault^ 
upon the national policy has been made. 

From the London Free Preen.
Mr. Blain, a liberal of strong convic

tions, who sat in parliament for seven years 
as the representative of West York, has 
written a letter in which he deals with Mr. 
Blake and the Globe newspaper with plain 
outspokenness. HI undertakes 
for the shipwreck of the reform party, for 
all admit that it is reduced to that con
dition. Some tell ns that the party did not 
work earnestly together; others are dis
posed to blame the newspaper organs; 
others again are of the opinion that the 
leader himself was at fault, 
set of critics Mr. Blain may be said to take 
a prominent parti

So long a« Mr. Mackenzie was able to 
stand bis ground and seemed to" have the 
country’s support, there waa no* fault in 
him. When he could hold hia position no 
longer, the cry was away with him. How 
different is the case in the ranks of the 
liberal conservatives. Whatever has been 
tbeir fortunes, there never has been a sign 
of mutiny against, their honored leader. 
Through evil ae well as good report they 
have stood up like men in hia behalf. 

tfrom the Waterloo Chronicle.
Mr. David Blain, who represented West 

Terrible Alrocllle» by Apaches. ’ York in the liberal interest from 1872 to 
Uvayamas, Mtx., Aug. 10.—A week ago 1878, is the latest addition to the stock of 

the Apaches killed all the inhabitants of soreheads whose defection from the liberal 
llancho Cariso Sahuaripa, in the district of party ia a matter of frequent occurrence. 
Sonora, women and children included, and Mr. Blain thinks it it the business of a 
burned their houses. On Saturday they political party to win at any cost. So long 
murdered an Aquero near Pelomaa. On »» that is his conviction hit proper place is 
Monday, near lledlonda, they ambuscaded with the tones. _ He will find congenial 
a scouting party of Rancbcro, consisting of company there. The primary object of the 
fourteen men, two of whom escaped, one liberal party is to have the government of 
bcitjiT left on the field and one badly wound- the country carried on in accordance with 
ed was dragged into the hush. The same the principle» of troth and justice. Till a 
dsv the n.nil rider was shot while crossing majority of the people think.with them

their place is m opposition.

It was necessary for him to
LOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REME

DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
quarts, 26 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
the Domtnlom Bank, Queon street. Weet.

"I7IA8T TORONTO AND KIVKRHtDK PEOPLE 
Fj mar obtain Victor B. Halt’» Herb Remedies 
at ti!2 King.st. east, Toronto. _____ ___ _______

g *Nabbed la Cleveland.
Hamilton, Aug. 10 —J. Tavlor and W. 

Anderson, who skipped off lest Sunday 
afternoon with a large amount of money 
from J. Taylor’s jewellery establishment, 
was caught last night in Cleveland. The 
pair went to Buffalo first of all, to which 
place they were tracked by the detectives. 
After leaving Buffalo they took a 
roundabout 
land.

HER 4 RESPECTABLE WOMAN WHO CAN UK 
.recommended, wiahea to go out to work by 

the day, to do washing or other work. Add re* « 84
Louisa' utrect. ___________

OfT6 YEAIÏS

rougi inext
the

iron to. MANA SITUATION BY 
experience, writ

Writerforu. ' ______________________ ____________
SITUATION AS PLAIN COOK UR GKNER-

X^OR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
t/ can have your collars and cuff» dressed equal 

to new at the Toronto Staam LauuUry, 64 and 66
other

AL servant in a small family. Country pre
wired. Apply rear 12 Agnes Bt.___________________*

A 8 MILLER — JBY PRACTICAL MAN — 18 
/% years experience ; married ; would rent grist 
milt Apply J.D.P., Linbrook, Wentworth county,

Wellington street west.
X- . AMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 

to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
ndry, 64 Wellington atreet went. ______________E for Cleve- 

In that city they intended 
to start a business with the 
money which was abstracted from the safe. 
Anderson had laid all the plane of the ven
ture, and promised yeung Taylor large re
turns for hie money.

The chief of police hie started for Cleve-
If An-

coursetaWORKS
IJERB REMEDY AGENCIES, WANTED TO 
rl establish In -large towns. Enclos» stamp. 
Hall’s Herb st ore, next the Dominion bank, <ju.cn 
street west, Toronto. _________

f. I»* Yonge
[streets, which 
ihair stores in 
N ever offered

Ont.
4 B NEWSPAPER EDITOR AND MANAGER 

l,v an active young man who has had seven 
rear»’ experience aiid call give first-class references 
ns to ability and integrity—will be open tor engage-

shortly. Box 107 World offic"._______________
VIVA YOUNG LADY—A SITUATION IN A 
J> photograph galltry or tin warehouse. Box
121, World office. __________________ ?

>Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN AS BAR- 
> tender or second bar tender; city or country,
>x 112 World office.___________ ___ ________________

mo PKIN 1ERE—SITUATION WANTED BY A 
1 hoy of one year's experience,'at case Ap

ply stating wages to LI. U., box/ÿ ^ aterforu Ont.
W i ronic WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO- >V MAN at any kind ol sewing. MRS. S.,rear 
11 Tcrauley st. ' ___________________

tf YOU WANT A MILD SUGAR-CURED HAM 
I tor ;ivio Holiday you can got it at PACKING 

HOUSE STORE, SO Queen street west. ________ 12
I

laud to bring back the fugitives, 
derson refuses to come he will be prosecuted 
for bringing stolen gtiode into the country.

«O HINES IN THE DARK," THE NEWEST 
^ and neatest match ho t in use. Price on y

milE RU-II TO “MISS PHENIX,
Par'sian Dress and Mantle Maker 

unabated. All ararmenta cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jeney is the result of every case, fho very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west. ________ t;

to account

-itches, Wign, 
all and -

FRENCH
continues From Hu Boston Transeript.

Go hold white roses to thy ebeefc,
And twine them In thy hair :

Go gaze into their hearts, and seek 
The message hidden there ;

And when they saftly, sweetly tell 
Their secrets, pray thee listen well, 

And dream ’tie I who speak.

135

In the latter
The Iron Worker» Strike.

S ! Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 9—The beginning 
of the einl of the great «trike ie undoubt
edly at hand, and it ia safe to predict that 
the manufacturers will come out first best 
in the fight. The starting tip of mills with 
union men on all sides of Pittsburg, with 
this district as the objective point, bas 
exercised a depressive effect on workmen 
bt longing to the Amalgamated association, 
and to-day there ore signs in the rank* of 
manulactmers which [toint to a apeeJy 
re-umption ol work in the numerous 
mills.

FOR SA4.E. laundries

1,1011 SALE (IIEAP-RICK LA K E CANOË. VxoHINlON LAUNDRY, 1U0 RICHMOND STKET 
|t Apply to THOMAS TINNING, #9 Iront WelL Washing delivered to any address-

street west. . ________ * ________no machines or fluid used.
m w ÂNITOBA—50,000 ACKER OK I'RARIE Land» 
i,l near lllrtlc, Rrandon and Rapid City. Also 

balMirccd lands East ol and near Winnipeg. State 
ti unlit i t y requ red snd locality preferred. J. W. E.
Di .iwi r 403 Owen Sound J45Ü12J4
T»YaMTOIIA-A FINE ) SEC. (100 ACRES) 9 -
jy I niilcH from Brandon oti the Assmiboine "m HT 
Bivir. Black loam with clay »ub-8oil; no wet or 
wi.stc land, and sufficient timber for wood and fenc- Wurid Office, 
ing. >-.) per a re. .1. W. V, Drawer 463 Owen Sound.

Go wander where, low murmuring,
The brooklet g Idee an ear,

And trembling willows drojp and cling 
With bended heads to hear ;

And when the streamlet, rippling by, 
Repeats ita wooing melody, 
dream 'tie I who sing !

Sweet heart, ae fadeless perfumes throng 
From roeee long elnee crushed,

And ae the brooklet’» tender song 
I» never, never huohed.

will my heart keep day and night, 
Ita peerlees love forever bright. 

Through sorrow and through wrong.

nlanefo THIS 18 A 8AD PICTURE, 
and a strange demand to present to a court 
of equity. To what extent the confeder-

beIE— ssa - - -v. -, -, ».

dispose oft , . laboring classes, who advocate the intro-

theory of the bill waste require of the encx«Jiment or innovUio*

^ptenof5 SS'CaHc““îenSutB,t“kt

’.Mh. OM*. TO, ■JCSs.,*3h3,«E
êd^aliw)1 a'psrition'of*property^^’c.^luffirst ‘h'S, dracrib*! b, the Sunday^cmm.rci.l 
fùtT Thus the powers of a court of wlU *» commoD eaüa«k our own 

equity were involved to enforce the exec»- country. ,
tiou of a fraud oo itself as a court as well as 
upon others. Surely no principal of equity, 
morals or law cao countenance such a de
mand; and no court worthy of its trust Peofle needn't wonder at the scarcity of 
would lend its aid to further a scheme *o servant girls. II a girl is good for anv- 
abhortiit to al! recognized title* »f right and thing some fellow's going to find it out and

; I marry tier.

w ..me v at
rSfioS wvst ^Ordcr cfficc^S KiiVk

Oh,DEALER, Htrect Went. J
__ HOUSES WANTED._______

'ANTED—A SMALL HOUSE, CENTRAL, 
for'family ol throe. Rent low. Box 121

. weekly 
.md best 

Maritime 
W. Ad- 
I». TAX'- 

1er. New

Ho
2.

THE TORONTO WORLD !rgVioliol CllltliKlt POULTRY—BK8T STRAIN 
I of IM \ nit tilth Ruck h spring chicken» ami year*
jiW A.ilr. WcrM OiTcc.

THE WEATHER MLLLBTIW.

Totomo, August tl.— la. m.—Lakes: Vreth fn 
strong south to went winds, /air, wanner weather 
wit\ a few pasting showers.

HT RAM HU IF A EMIT ALB.

For sale every morning at the 
Yorkvllle News office, opposite 
the Post Office, Yorkvllle.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

FINANCIAL.______________
loan AT fl PER CENT 
cit.i or farm pro|>erty ; 

i;in ; i hafk'vt4 m<«li r-tte. V<»r particular» 
r. W. LINDSEY. Real E»t:»te Agent, 6

f « -

ORLDi Up
v v-

S100000 T >
ARKIVAJdl.

half mar 
apply to
Kin’.' ht I vet -1-1 .

Steamship.
Aug. 10 Ph'anician..........Liverpool............ BaNfemoro
Au/ 10..Lucerne..............Father Potat...Gtatfbw
Aug 10 State < f Georgia Nvw York...........Gleegow
A«v lO. /iuevia...............Now Took.........HaSW
A . 10 Er|n ... ..^.(^oeenrtown.. New York

hi Otn V.er.nr .yÀoutNmpton----------
\yt: lv .WiHv-'Dhiu - .%ieenikl|fn.,..~—

Date. Reported at. From.Where Che fteed on re 4»u To.
From the Bet tan Poet.

l .Tt Hie
Mini si le 54 YONGE STREET, YO KVI1LF.

X CATARRH-_____________
• NKtV TÏtÜÂÏ’MËÏÎflvHEKK'OY' A FÉRMV

,,. • jt Viiru iq ( ffvelwl ill fmn one to thrn
r.tMi,m 1 fivjtil .e f»**’ on it-

I lie Telegraph Operator»' Strike.
Denver, Anp. 10.—The telegrapher/ 

strike over, all the operators asking to he 
taken back at the old salaries.

A
justice,11 . .•! ItM Ilf

-ft : tliv Itiuvliivo.A. II M\UN, uV7 Ivin ; Mr-et 
1)KYI.LE. I,,i • 'iii"
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SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,
real, estate agents.

SSKa^g&gSi”

' I
!

Belleville psye ter *T°r 
annum. jfx*-1__

The Kingston presbytery hss ittitelued 
a cull from the congregations of Lsnsdowne 
in favor of Rev, 0. Shore.

The burn end ebeâ» ef L»«i« Bobleh on 
Howe island were etniek by tightetog end 
horned Tueedoy. Total loss, 11200 ; in- 
euranoe, 1800.

The twenty-wreath anneal eooveation
of the Grand ledge I.O.G.F. of the lower 
province», John Richards of rredencton, 
grand master, presiding, opened to the 
Pythian Temple at Moncton, N. B., Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Victor» Morrison (eolored) has 
been committed for trial at Collmgwood on 
an information charging “that she did at 
divers times tell fortunes or pretend to tell 
fortunes and obtained money by the fraudu
lent pretence of telling fortune or future 
events contrary to the statute in such case 
made and provided (9 Geo II oh 6), and 
that she is a rogue and vagabond within 
the intent and meaning of the statute of 
8 Geo IV entitled an act for the punish
ment of idle and disorderly persons and 
rogues and vagabonds."

I nsflst a Rise In the Seine.

dowerless girl. The course of true love ran 
smoothly enough so long Ss the yoSeg men e 
father was not aware of what WAs going fos- 
ward but when his consent to the marriage

B,£i£.j&jsrJ£Vjp
constancy were interchanged, and Hie lovers 
separated. The yonng lady deeply affected 
by the parting, took the rash determination 
to drown herself and her sorrow in the 
Seine, and about twilight on Saturday she 
carried out her intention. A gentleman 
walking along the quiys at the time saw 
her struggling in the water, and without a 
moment's hesitation plunged in to the 
rescue. The would be suicide was saved, 
but the most curious part of the story to 
that the gentbman who saved her chanced 
to be the father of the man she loved. The 
denouemert of the affair can be easily 
guessed. The stem parent’s inflexible reso
lution to refuse his consent to the union 
gave way under the emotion he felt at the 
drowning accident. He conveyed the poor 
girl home, sent for his son, told the delight- 

young people that they were free to take 
n other for better or worse, and that the 

ig might take place as soon as :be 
young lady recovered from the effects of her 
immersion in the river.
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of the Tseonto ood dealSÈiweà 

greatly “riled’’ yesterday beemw TheWwM 
professed to have knowledge of an invoice 
of coal from Buffalo, in which the Canadian 
duty was deducted from the regular Ameri
can price. The dealers sgy it is no aufih A- 
thing, and are apparently very anxious that 
the public should not believe it. Now we dût 
not mena to assert that American invoices 
of coal sent to Canadn are generally made 
out with the duty deducted on the face of 
them. This would be highly inconvenient 
to the Canadian dealer, who does not want 
the secseta oi his trade exposed ; and, be
sides, there is a far neater way of doing 
the thing. It is done, as we are credibly 
informed,, by rebates or allowances on 
American railway freight chargee. But 
what appears 
documents to be • simple allowance on 
freight, is in reality a deduction to offset 
the Canadian duty, in order to keep the 
Canadian market for American coal. As 
for the amount allowed, that varies with 
the longitude. At points east, where Nova 
Scotia coal is delivered in considerable quan
tity and largely used, the freight allowance 
is at its maximum. As ws corns west, how
ever, and as the chanoes of competition 
by Nova Scotia coal diminish, the 
allowance diminishes too. This is the re
gular wav—the way the thing ia generally 
done. Bat in some instances, and not so 
very few of them either, it is done openly 
and directly on the face of the invoice, as 
we have stated. We know of credible 
witnesses who have see» invoices with the 
Canadian duty deducted on their face, and 
we have every reason for believing 
that they speak the troth. Perhaps 
some of the coal dealers will come forward, 
and over their own signatures say, plump 
and plain, without any evasion or quibble 
of words, that they positively get no freight 
allowance <m account of the duty, and that 
there are positively no such things in ex’- 
istence as invoices of coal with the duty 
deducted on the faoc of them from the 
regular American price. Our columns are 
freely open to them, to give to the publie 
their version of the coal duty story, if they 
choose to do so.

POMT0FFICE CLERKS. ,

Sm j In erne some person in reading 
my letter in this morning’s World ne 
P. O. matters, might imagine that the To
ronto postmaster, Mr. Psttesdn, was to 
blame in the matter of clerks not receiving 
guii just increases in their salaries I 
wish to state that Mr. Patteaon has 
since his appointment,been moat fslr in his 
dealings with the clerks under him, and 
bas done all in his power to have the men
*-"*esaâ?î.'S,&vios

Toronto, Aug. 10,
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From the Berlin Telegraph.
The Beacon states that Stratford is not 

likelv to be a loser by the amalgamation of 
the two leading railways. We are inclined 
to think that the same may be said of 
Berlin. We believe that our merchants 
will be put on a more equitable footing in 
regard to freight rates than heretofore, et 
least as compared with Qnelph and Galt. 
The Beacon says that as regard» the con
necting of trains the people north of Strut- 
ford and Guelph will be greatly advan- 
taged. While citizens of Goderich, Chee- 
ley, Durham and other Grand Trunk points 
have been able to visit Toronto or London, 
speed several bears there, returning the 
same evening, those of Southampton, Kin
cardine and such places have had to make 
a detour of ever so many miles by Harris
burg and Hamilton to reach the Ontario 
capital, and were obliged to stay there 
over night. This we may safely predict 
will be so no longer. The interests of the 
two roads being consolidated, trains will 
be ran from Durham, Wiarton, Southamp
ton and Kincardine, and these converging 
at Palmerston,will connect at Guelph with 
the “Dutch mail,” and arrive at Toronto 
at 11 a.m. Leaving at 8.45 passengers 
can reach their hornet in good season. 
Similar changea may be looked for on 
routes, but these most particularly concern 
our readers. In the matter of connections, 
too, there will naturally be a change for 
the better, and the innumerable vexatious 
delays that the public have had to com
plain of at Paris, London and elsewhere, 
will no longer exist Indeed there is hard
ly a part of the country which will not be 
better served than at present. We have 
no fear of an abnormal inotenae in freight 
or passenger rotes, as quite a number of 
people seem to apprehend. The interest 
of the company will not be in that direc
tion, even were the remedy of building 
branches to con net with other lines not 
open to the publie. To the shareholder» 
the saving will be enormous, far exceeding 
we fancy the million and a half annually 
apeken of by Sir Henry Tyler—while 
the Canadian public will be no losers.

The New French Premier.
Senator Charles Dnclerc, the new French 

premier, was born at Bagnerei-de-Bigorre 
on November 9, 1812, and became in 
1886 a proof-reader on the journal Le Bon 
Sena, at Paria. He soon became an editor 
of that paper, then of the Bevne du Pro
grès and of the National from 1840 to 
1816. Appointed by the revolution of 
1848 assistant to Garnier-Pages in the 
functions of mayor of Paris, he organized 
the municipality and reformed the police 
on the London model. Becoming sub- 
secretary of finance under Garnier-Pagea, 
he soon succeeded him as minister. He 
was chosen deputy for the Landes in the 
constituent assembly, and exposed his life 
during the insurrection of May and June 
in the effort to effect a compromise be
tween the armed 
Ketirin 
1848,
Spanish enterprise for the. canalization of 
the river Ebro and director of the Spanish 
Credit Mobilier. Daring the second « 
pire he refused all political proposals. He 
was made by the government of national 
defence in December, 1870, chairman of 
the committee of inspection of ministerial 
accounts ; was chosen deputy for Basses- 
Pyrenees in February, 1871 ; became presi
dent of the republican left and vice-presi
dent of the assembly infMarcb, 1875, and 
was chosen a lite senator on December 10, 
1875. 6
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TO NIAGARA
and hack same day. Morning, 75c ; afternoon, 60c. 
Tickets good to return Tuesday, 11.ti.

TO NIAGARA FALLS
and return same dsy, ILM ; return Tueedey, 1160.

TO BUFFALO
and return eame day, Afc00 ; return Tueedey, *2 50.
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WOMAN.

Shewing Mew the Beet ef Wrllere Appre
ciated Her teed «asllllee.

Confucius—Woman ia the masterpiece.
Berber—Woman ia the orown ot creation.
Voltaire—Women teach na repose, civili

ty and dignity.
John Quinoy Adams—All that I am my 

mother made me.
Lessing—Nature meant to make woman 

its masterpiece.
Lamartine—There is*»- woman at the be

ginning of all great things.
Whittier—If woman lost us Eden, such 

as she alone restores it.
E. 3. Barret—Woman ia last at the cross 

end earliest st the grave.
Richter—No men can either live piously 

or die righteous without • wife.
N. P. Willie—The sweetest thing in life 

is the unclouded welcome of s wife.
Voltaire—All the reasonings of men are 

not worth one sentiment of women.
Beecher—Women are » new race, re

created since tne world received Christianity.
Leopold Sehefer—Bat one thing on earth 

ia better than the wife—that is the mother.
Shakespeare—For where ia any author in 

the world teaches such beauty as a woman’s 
eyes I

Michelet—Woman is the Sunday of man; 
not his repose only, but his joy, tne salt of 
hit life. i

Margaret Fuller Osaoli—Woman it born 
for love, and it is impossible to turn her 
from seeking it,

Louie Desnoyers—A woman may be ugly, 
ill-shaped, wicked, ignorant silly and stupid, 
but hardly ever ridiculous.

Lord Langdale—If the whole world were 
put into one scale, and my mother into the 
other, the world would kick the beam.

Malherbe—There are only two beautiful 
things in the world, women and roses ; and 
only two sweet things, women and melons.

Bulwer-Lytton—O woman, in ordinary 
oases so mere a mortal, how in the greet 
and rare events of life dost thon swell into 
the angel !

Seville—Women have more strength in 
their looks than we have in our laws, and 
more power by their tear* than we have by 
our argument».

Emerson—A beautiful woman is a 
cal poet ; taming her savage mate, pi 
tenderness, hope and eloquence in all 
she approaches.

Anna Cora Mowatt—Misfortune sprinkles 
ashes on the head of the man, bat tails like 
dew on the heed of the woman, and brings 
forth gems of strength of which she herself 
had no conscious possession.
1 Thackeray—Almost all women will give 
a sympathizing hearing to men who are in 
love. Be they ever so old, they grow 
young again in that conversation, ana re
new their own early time. Men are not 
quite so generous.

Samuel Smiles—Women of the poorer 
classes make sacrifice*, and run risks, and 
bear privations, and exercise patience and , 
kindness to a degree that the world never ’ 
knows of, and would scarcely believe even 
if it did know.
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HOTELS.' $3 per year, $1 for four months.
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furnished, and the beat managed Hotel In Canada*
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RlENUnSN,
Neuralgia, Soiatiea, Lumbago, 

Baekache, Sonnet» ot tho Chott. 
Gout, Quinty, Son Thnat, Swell

ing» and Sprain», Burn» and 
Scald», Générai Bodily 

Pain»,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadàeho, Fnatod 

Foot and Ear», and all othtr V 
Faint and Aohet.

Preparation on earth equals 8r. Jacobs On. 
if » safe, sure, simule sod cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of OO Cants, end every one eufltttng 
with pain esn have cheap and positive proof of I» 
claims.

nm18 King Street East. Toronto. SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS

The Toronto World.
n’gâlrsntoed Irom Addresa lor price, »

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, err. LOUIS de lotbiniebe

Quebec

i
i —BY DAYLIGHT.—

anttT,.ToXÏÏÏÏuÏÏ îtïJto110 minute*

later.■
FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 11, 1882.

A LONG DAY OF SPIRT AND PLEASURE.Pereont leaving toun/or the eeeuon, and summer 
traveler,, can have Till Woild mailed to them for IS 
cents per month, the addreso biing changed as often ae 
desired.

TEE RIG BONANZA
The prospecta» of the Canada Northwest 

land company (limited), has juat arrived 
from London, where the head office to at 
present,

The capital stock to £3,000,000, in 300,- 
000 shares of £10 each ; 100,000 shares re
ferred for application in Canada; the bal
ance have been subscribed in London.

The Duke of Manchester to chairmen of 
the executive, Meurs, Osier and Searth of 
Toronto accept seats on the board and also 
act as the companies joint managers in Ca
nada. Donald A. Smith of Winnipeg and 
A Ç1. Ramsay ol Hamilton are the only 
other Canadians on the board.

This to the company it will be remember
ed, that made a large purchase of land from 
the Pacific railway company lut spring, 
and the transaction was reported at the 
time to be the largest “ land deal ” known 
in America, viz,, 5,000,000 acres of odtcletl 
land.

Conaideiable dissatisfaction, however, 
prevails at the manner of distribution, as 
only one-third of the capital has been of
fered to Canadians. They would have 
mbscribed for it. all, had it been offered, 
them. The reanlt ie that a pro rata allotment 
will be made to the Canadian subscriber» 
ou the return of Mr. Searth next month. 
Those who subscribed for $20,000 will 
probably not get more than $10,000.

Stone. Throwing light Hummer, Standing Jump, 
Running Jump.

THE TORONTOv

HOB MIDv BEHOLD THE SYNDICATE.
We publish in another column a synopsis 

of an important railway suit, in which sev
eral members of the Canadian syndicate 
were oo-defendants. A perusal of the arti
cle will show that Messrs. Dbnald A. 
Smith, R. B. Angus, Geo. Stephen, J. J. 
Hill and others, bent on wrecking the St. 
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba railway, 
entered into a scheme with the receiver of 
that line whereby the bonds were depre- 

. dated and bought up by the above men
tioned- gentlemen, who thus became the 
owners of the railway. At the time the 
bonds were purchased Mr. D. A. Smith 
was vice-president and Mr. Angus general 
manager of the bank of Montreal, and it 
was on account of their connection with 
the bank that they were enabled to get 
money wherewith to purchase the bonds. 
It will be remembered that at the time in 
question great dimattofaotion was ex
pressed by the shareholders of the 
bank when they learned on what 
geenrity Messrs. Smith and Angus had 
appropriated the bank’s money. The 
venture has happily for them been success 
fnl, but of coarse it might uot have been ; 
and had it proved unsuccessful there 
would be more talk about the transaction 
than there ia to-day.

There are wise men to-day who say the 
danger to the bank of Montreal is its con
nection with the syndicate.

These controlling members of the Cana
dian syndicate have been declared by the 
court to have connived with its appointed 
officers to cheat the bondholder» out of their 
property !

They have bribed the cou-ts of the 
United State» !

What may we expect to see of them in 
Canada where their power is not many 
.points removed from the unlimited, where 
they stand in with and almost override the 
government itself.

OPEN TO AMATEURS ONLY.
For detailed particulars sea program.

GRAND ILLUMINATION
of the Park at night by the

FULLER BLMTKIC LIGK 
AND FIREWOKKS DISPLAY.

Steamer. GUI Elf VICTORIA, ST,
TI8TE and CANADIAN will tea 
Church rtreet wharves at 8 p.m. Returning leaves 
the Park at 10, U, end 18 p m.
First-Class Brass 
Band and Grand 
Concert Afternoon and Evening

J. H. BOYLE, Manager.

■
35 CENTS A MONTH.Ne

Delivered in Riverside, Leglieville, etc., in time lor 
the breakfast table.

Names of subscribers will be 
received at the olflec 18 King st. 
east, or

r. 3. FARNDEN, Bolton street, Riverside, end 
romptly attended to.

JEAN BAP- 
ve York sndDirections in Eleven languages.

BOLD BY ALL DBU8GI8T8 AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore,Mtt., V.S.Ao
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RAILWAYS.\ TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.LORNE PARK.EDLAND_BÀILWAÏ.

’ TORONTO’S
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MONDAY, AUGUST 14th
RETURN TICKETS

Arranged specialty jar the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot ol York and Stmcoe Streets.

STEAMER RUPERT,pmotl-
touting Dally from Monet’s wharf at 10 £m. and 2 p.m. 

Leaving Park at 6 p.m.populace and the aeeembly. 
g from political life at the close of 
he became administrator of the

whom
Leave.

East.
Montreal Day Express 

“ Night Expr
Grand Musical 7.12 a.m. 

0.52 p.m. 
11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m

6.20 p.m. 
6.16 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 s.m. 
8.26 a.m

MOOILIBHT SIMM
WEDNESDAY 4 SATM0AY, - *

Mixed........................................
Belleville Local........................

SSt=
“ “ Local.

Stratford Local..............
Georgetown Mixed..............

cm-
i I a

With Brass and String Bands Afternoon and Ev. ning

Return Ticket», US et». V

Will be issued from Toronto on Saturday 
the 12th, and Monday the 14th to all sta
tions at

Charter the Rupert for your excursions anywhere.
W, E. CORNELL. GREAT WESTERN.

Station*—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe street»
Arrie.CAMP MEETINGS

At the beantlOil

GRIMSBT CAMP GROUND I
SINGLE MSI.

Good until Tuesday, August 15th ineiua-

GtEO. A. COX, 
Gen. Manager.

A DEAD DUCK.
Senator John O’Donohoe, it is said, is 

lying in wait for the Ontario government. 
As soon as the local elections are announc
ed he is going to take the stump against 
Hon. C. F. Fraser and his control of the 
Catholic vote. If the senator essays each 
a task he will have his hands full ; he is 
a dead duck ; he has been pitchforked into 
a political charnel house ; and if he ven
tures into the ring hie politic il and contract 
record will be unearthed to his disadvant
age. He has no politic» but self, and if he 
ooees before the public a* tho | champion of 
any class or creed it will serve him right if 
the pins are knocked from under him. Are 
we never to hear the last of the Catholic 
vote—even in provincial politic*.

N w York Hall........................
N. Y. (Central)*Erie Express 
London Local * DetroitExpress 
8lisp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express.. 
New York * Chicago Express.

8.80 p.m. 6.46 p.m 
0.66 a.m. 4.80 p.m 
7.10 a.m. 1.16 p.m 
6.66 p.m. 10.20 a.m 

12.60 p.m. 10-86 p.m 
11.46 p.m. 9.16 a.m

Rebuilding Fates line.
The progress which has been made in 

Palestine during the last twenty-five years 
is especially evident in the erection of 
many new buildings. Id Jerusalem, in
side the town, rained houses have been re
stored or rebuilt.

ive.
A. WHITE,

Traffic Manager,
THE POPULAR STEAMER Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.

SUBURB*» TKAIMB.EMPRESS OF INDIAInele Tens a Myth. Toronto, Grey & Brace/ For Mlmlco, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 
Perkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.80 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

leave Mlmlco 8.11' 11.16 a. m.,2.003

From the / ndranapohs Times.
Dear Sir : In reply to your inquiries, 

I will say that the character of Undo Ton 
was not the biography of any one man. 
The first suggestion of it came to me while 
in Walnut Hills, Ohio. I wrote letters for 
my colored cook to her hniband, a slave in 
Kentucky. She told me that he was so 
faithful that hia master trusted him to come 
alone and un trusted to Cincinnati to market 
hi» farm produce. Now this, according 
to the laws of Ohio, gava the man bis free 
dom, since if any master brought or «eut 
hia slave into Ohio he became free de faeto. 
But she said her husband had given his 
word as a Christian to hia master that he 
would not take advantage of the tow—hi* 
master promising him his freedom. Whether 
he ever got it or not I know not.

It was some four or five Tears after, when 
the fugitive slave law made me desirous of 
showing what slavery was, that I conceived 
the plan of writing the history of a faithful 
Christian slave. After I bad begun the 
«tory I got, at th# ahti-alavery rooms in 
Boston, the autobiography of Joaiah Hen 
son, and introduced Nome of its most strik
ing incidents into my story. The good 
people of England gave my simple, good 
friend Joaiah enthniiaatic welcome as'the 
Uncle Tom of the atory, though he waa 
alive and well, and likely long to live, and 
the Uncle Tom of the story was buried in a 
martyr’s grave. So much in reply to your 
inquiries. I trust this plain statement 
may prevent my answering any more letters 
on this «abject. Truly years,

H, B. Stowe.

WILL LEAVE CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF ON

SSSX
3b cent*
^ngR^X’*,A8upamU8^'3^L= KK
<lren 15 cento.

Outside the tid town 
are entirely new aubuibe, the extension 
being made especially towards the west. 
The Jew» have formed among themselves 
building societies, which have erected long 
barrack-like buildings adapted for severkl 
families. The number of dwellings during 
the last twenty-five year* has been trebled. 
Bethlehem conveys the impression of a 
newly-built town. In Jaffa the town wall 
baa been demolished, the ditch filled up, 
and a, number of new house* and maga
zine», even palatial buildings have been 
erected. So also in the gardens of Jaffa many 
new houses have been erected, and to the 
south and north of the town complete 
Arabic suburbs, mostly by settlers from 
F,gypt. In Bamleb, also, new houses are 
seen, still more in Kaifa. Nazareth has in
creased in size, and look* as if it had been 
rebuilt. Tiberias also has its new houses ; 
in Jenin a new military arsenal has been 
erected, ai also in Sabina along with a 
fine new barrack. In the latter place the 
once lonely valley toward the east has as
sumed quite a homely aspect, and in the 
town are many new private buildings and 
also a new khun ; there are a too the new 
school, the Roman monaa'ery.and the build
ings of the Protestant mission. Id Bethle
hem a new barrack and arsenal have been 
erected. Through the schools arid the in
creasing trade the working people have 
acquired greater style and taste, and the 
newer houses are thus most a great improve
ment ou the old—not the oldest, which as a 
rule are well built. Nearly all the bouses 
have bow glass windows, a rare thing 20 
years ago.

II*
p.aa

Returning,
4.60, and 7.10 p. m.CIVIC HOLIDAY. NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

tiUttopfl—City Union and Brock etrees.

REDUCED FARES. THE BOY EVANGELIST!
Return tickets will be issued from Toronto to all 

stations at eingle fare on SATURDAY and MON
DAY, Aujr. 12 and 14, good to return up till Tues
day, 15th August, inclusive.

REV. T. HARRISON, wUl conduct the services 
on these occasions. Admission is Included in shove 
fare on Friday. Seeeoe ticket# 10 cents extra.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15-A* 8 P m Re
turning loaves at o p.m.

0. J. MoCUAIG,
Manager.

Accommodation 
Mall..................

6.00 p. m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.45 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.GRAND CmPEICÜBSIOH E. H. VANDÜSEN, 

Capital. CREDIT VALLEY.THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.
TORONTO TO OWES SOUND
by trains leaving Union Mt.itiTn St 7..'I'» a.m. and 
4 35 p.m, on Satu day, 12tl» Audust, good (.► return 
till Tuesday, 16th August, inulmrive, O «I.Y or 
good to return till Mondiy, 21* August, inclusive,
0X1*1 $3.

Tickets for this cheap excursion to he had at 
ticket office, Union station, or head office, corner 
Bay a- d Front streets. I’urcfase early. Trains 
run on quick time—only five hoitrs journey. Il'/tel 
accommodation ample, excellent and prices nnnitr
ate Magi.l cent scenery, homing, lathing and 
flahing. Steamers leave dally? for Georgian Bay 
ports and Manitoulin Islam!. Sfit such another op
portunity will he offered. See posters lor full 
particulars.

1>. McNICOLL,
Gen. Pass. Dept.__ 46

Station—Union depot. 
LEAVEMR. BAXTER, J.P.

la answer to our correspondent of Wed
nesday tost, we would say that Mr. Baxter 
has not a fre spa»» on the Chicora and con
sequently was quite competent, morally and 
legally, to try the case of the disturbers ou 
that boat Our correspondent should have 
been surer of his facts before he implied, 
as he did, that Mr. Baxter carried a tres
pass.

We give Mr. Crooks credit for good in- TOBAOOOS. St. Loom Exraaaa. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................
Pat trie ExPRsaa. To West,
South, Northwoat, West and
Southwest. ................................ 12.30 ajn
Ex passe. To the West and
North .......... 4.80 p.
Through cars, Toronto to De- 
trolt, on 7.80 a m. and 12.30
Orangeville Exwreae...............

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
From St. ixniiV, Toledo," Chiow
from StLouli; Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus
From Kaneaa City .St. Louis 

________ and Chleavo............................... 10.30 p.m.

tentions; we admit «that the headship of 
our educational system ia no easy task ; we 
do not deny that Mr. Crooks succeeded to 
many troublesome legacies which he had to 
settle; hut admitting nil this, we mu.t give 
it as our opinion, that the province ia to
day in the midst of ^iu educational muddle. 
The teachers are dissatisfied; the public are 
beginning to grumble; and there is a grow
ing feeling that politics are being thrust into 
everything educational. The machinations 
of the hook publishers, and especially of 
one firm, are simply disgraceful, 
would think that these firms

( . 7.30 amFRESH SUPPLIES
OP

Lend'Sons’ 8.46 p.m

10.60 a.mBright ud Bark plug and 
cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

EDMUND WRAjGOE, 
General ManasoerBO I NOTICE.

The F.Jucalioual Monthly of July -August 
contains a number of good article,, quite 
a quantity of useful school work ami u-ore 
especially some valuable editorials. “A 
Boy’» hooka," by Kev. Ur. Scadding, and 
“A Year in England,” are worthy of careful 
reading. The editorials criticize Mr. 
Crooks' late emendations of our school sys
tem and lament over the fact that Ontario 
did not send up a single candidate 
this year for the Gilchrist scholar- 

:#hin,-While Mora Scotia sent up four. 
This number of the Educational Monthly to 
unusually good, although there are two 
articles which would have been mere fitly 
delegated to the waste paper basket. The 
■apphius about Longfellow we are glad to 
know are not by a Canadian writer, they 
were perpetrated by A. Manwaring of

the university of Missouri," aod are such 
a sample of canine Latin as would have 
supplied a double motive for Sappho’s 
«uicide. Equally bad is a paper on Cicero, 
cribbed almost wholesale from Mr. Wallace 
of Mirton Oxford, by one C. 11. Mock- 
ridge, B. D.

s

MANJTOBA.
HOLBROOK EXCURSION I

6.20 p.m
One 
and

their aatelitea owned our public school» 
They have the officers and servants of the 
je lucation department in their pay one 
way or another ; the whole educational 
machinery of the country is split into fac- 
tiona representing these different firms 
their emmiaarica haunt the teachers con
ventions ; dinner parties are provided for 
men who have judgments to make ; and 
generally these book publisher» are demoral
izing the whole system. They should be 
unceremoniously hustled out of the depart
ment ; the servants and officers should be 
permitted to have no dealiuga with them, 
directly or indirectly.

We are not prepared yet to say that the 
educational affairs of the province should 

. not be under control of a minister of the 
crown hut certainly Mr. Crooks has not 
proved that they should. The tracheia and 
with them Mr. Goldwiu Smith have de
clared that a return should he made to th,. 
ohl council of public instruction, and the 
entire separation of the educai imial affidra 
of the province from politic. As yet we cling 
to the opinion that the present system has 
no', had’a fair trial iiudi-i* Mr. Crimk».

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, toot of York and Slmooe streets.

ROBT. SHIELDS 4 GO..
38 Front Street East,

Leave.
FOR THE SEASON OF 1882 Owen Bound, Harriston, and

Teeewater, Mail .............
Owen Sound, Harriston and 

Teeewater Express........... . 4.36 p.m.
will run via the line df 7 35 a tn 10.35Saco, Me., July 27. Credit Valley & Canada Southern 

Railways,
9.25

136
TORONTO, MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.Been Enengh fee All.
Don’t crowd and push on the march of life,

Or tread on each other's toes,
For the world at best, in Its greet un-art,

Is hard enough a. It goes.
ob*M£ SOTwfflT"the w“k
Onthis earth of ours, with its thorns and flowers, 

There is room enough for all.

('«■ado bo Place for Jews.

Sole Agent» in tü» Prnmen.am} leaving Union Depot, Totonto, 12:30 noon 
TUESDAY, August 22nd for Fargo, Grand Fork 
Winnipeg,
points Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly 
For rates, tickets tnd full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK * CO.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern tall 
ways, 02 King-rt. E, Toronto 135

Frmn the Uxbridge Journal.
Sir A. T. Galt ia sending out Jewish 

immigrant* to Canada. Canada to in deed 
of immigrants, but it will be a mistake to 
send out peeple who are not prepered to 
take hold of the plow and dig and delve 
and work at anything else. These things, 
it is pretty well assured, the Jewish immi
grante will not do, as the a tales have found 
to their coat in the case of the Jewish 
refugees from Russia, many of whom are 
being sent back to their own country, hav
ing been found utterly nselese to engage in 
any kind of labor.

Through Mail 
Local ...........

... 7.t0a. m. 9.15 p.m 
4.65p.m. 10.30 a. mFortftee la Prairie, Brandon and all

TONBORIAU STAGES
EOLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
.10p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE,
AttIvm'10*!» anf h0tel’ Yonge *““*> ®-80 m-

tSspJm***eeVe" °l,de hotel’ Kin* «taxrt.eaj
COOKSV11.LB STAGE.

Îîrita» Ua-m0™* h0ttl’ Yo,,|f,! *trect> 

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
iTrBtoï.^1’Ki,,g ,trecte“t’

K OLD DOLLY YARDF.N.aggfog brother falls behind 
And drops from the tolling band,

If fear and doubt put bis soul to rout, 
Then lend him a helping hand;

Cheer op hia heart with words of hope, 
Nor season the spmeh with gall;

In tile great highway, on the busiest day, 
There » room enough for alL

If a I

HAIR OOODS CAPTAIN JACK
Has opened a fin. Sharing Path* tor the wart rad

. 468 QUEEN STREET.

r
MOV X. .

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS
have removed back to the old mind, its Yonge 
Street, between King and Adelaide rtreeto, which 
has been rebuilt Into one of tho finest hair store. In 
Canada. The stock la one of the finest ever offered 
in Toronto. Saratoga and a greet many

If a man with the tread ef a pioneer 
Stops out on your track ahead,

D°n t grudge hi. start with an envious heart, 
For she mightiest once were led,

But gird your loin, for the coming day— 
l.-t nothing your htort appall—

Cab'll un II you can with tho forward 
There'» room enough for all.

And II by doing your duty well well,
Von should get to lead the ran,

Brand not your name with a deed of shame, 
But come out an honert man.

Keep, bright lookout on ertiv side,
Till heedin: iht Master's call,

Your soul should go Tom the world Mow, 
Where there's room enough lor all.

P.m.
Near Denison Arrow. 1SS

SHIRTSIndependent Opinion.
From the /rich Canadian.

Th» Toronto World contains a letter 
from the pen of R. W. Phipps, which, for 
its high spirited tone of independence, its 
felicity of expression, and its fearless as
sertion of the cause of Ireland and the 
cause of Canada, marks an era in 'the an
nul» of our newspaper writing.

for

œSfe1KKtr<” >
S*ao,"asnp.m**’ **»• = »

.......46.7.40 8.40..2.40 p.L, ' ’

THE PARAGON SHIRTT

According to the Belleville Intelligencer 
John \\ bite, M.P. for East Hastings, whose 
elation was f>rot< eted, has made an r ffer 

j to hi* opponents to admit bribery by un 
| i'g'-nt, and iun again.

First Prise»)

HAVE NO OTHER
MiMWK LANE, Toronto.

other styles in Waves, beslfei Switches Win, 
laqneto, friz-ties, Bang Net*, we Call and 
my new store and stock of Hair UkoUh. t35

do;

II.' '** a.m’ 
7.30\

X : MO 
2.40, 3.40 4.40, 5.40JBBffD.
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mSROHANT
WURAWOEvu. £i HtttSHfc nut wipaints. *4. K i.

SAMUEL FBISBY,ISEMENTS. fact amd rim. MONEY AND TRADEmmadablm paragraphs.

THE LION LIFEto Pda
PAINT.

The «lorn of the morning «prend
O'er all the eastern »ky, 

l*a'e green, and gold, and tea-role red,
<*• And purple of porphyry ;

The wet grate glistens like silver thread,
And the still «tare fade and die.

The day begins her wittful chase 
For the fleeing night to seek.

And the oriole singe hie eong of grace — 
llut my heart Is weary and weak,

For the thought of one dear absent lass,
And a longing 1 cannot apeak.

A recent pay bill of John Elder ft Co., ■ 
the Clyde shipbuilders, amounted to over 
$115,000 for fifteen day’s labor. Nearly 
tSOOti men are employed in the yards..

Shrimps ate so plentiful at St Au us- 
titio, Fla., that to secure a mesa it is only 
necessary to hold a basket near enough to 
the water for them to jump into it

Master—What does Condillac say about

J. M. Hovenden for Cotton signs and 
Window Shade»—124 Bay Street.

D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes :
“ I have been selling Div Thomas’ Ecleotric 
Oil for some years, andTiave no hesitation 
iu laying that it has given better satisfac
tion thanjany other medicine 1 bare ever 
•old. I consider it the only patent medi
cine that cures more than it is recommend
ed to cure.”

J. M. Hovenden House & Sign Painter 
—124 Bay Street

people of this country have spoken. 
They declare by their pat ronge of Dr. 
(Thomas's Koleptrio Oil, that they believe it 
to be an article of genuine merit adapted 
to the cure of rheumatism,aa well as relieves 
the pains of fractures and dislocations, ex
ternal injuries, corns, bunions, piles and 
Other maladie».

—Nervous Prostration, Premature Old 
Age, either caused by tobacco, alchohol over
work,or excesses, cured by Dr. E. C. Wesv’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Mr. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, write» : 
"Ihave been troubled with asthma aince I 
was ten years of age, and have taken hun
dred» of bottle» of different kinds of medi
cine, with no relief. I saw the advertise
ment of Northrop ft Lyman’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with Lime and Soda, and 

‘ determined fo tiy it. I have taken one 
bottle, and it has given me more relief than 
anything I have ever tried before, and I 
bave great pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted.

Watermelon time": .. .
"Some kre pa'-hel to de apple, oddahs clamir fo 

the plum ,
Some flu’ Joyment In de cherry, oddaha make de 

proches hum ;
Some git faa’ned to der onion, oddaha lull do 

a’tichoke . . . ‘
But my taste an’ watahmllllnn er1 bound by a 

pleasant yoke !
Chorus- Hit er meller, hit er Juicy,

Hit er coolin’, hit er sweet 1 
Hit er painless ter de stummick—

Vo' kin eat, an’ est, an eat !"

There ate cheap panaceas for various hu
man ailments continually cropping up. 
Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
aud Dyspeptic Cure has no affinity with 
any of these. Unlike them, the article is 
derived from the purest sources, is pre
pared with the utmost chemical skill, and 
is a genuine remedy and not a palliative 
for Biliousness, Constipation, Kidney trou
bles, impunty of the blood, and female 
complainte. >

U MANITOBA 
X & t’O.,

Toronto Sleek Market
TORONTO, Aug. 10.—Montreal Ml and M2, ,

Ontario 1271 and 1881, Toronto 18* aad 198, trine 
10,10 at IPS, Merchants tail and 181, train 80 at 
tat, Commerce 146 and till, trans WJat 144|.
Imperial 1401 and 189L trans t at 1*9; /Wat

Dom inion 210} and 210, trans 40, *0 st M4 
66 st 218, 80 at 218J. 80 at 2121 60 at 811, *0 at 
2101, Standard 116} and Ml.lnmsac'lons 10 at 116,
26, 40 at 1151, Hamilton buyers 180, trans 8 st ltO,
British America Assurance 0» sellers 188, West
ern Assurance 174 and 178; trans 20 st 174, 80 at 
J731, 20 at 1721, 20 at 1721, Consumers' Oss Com 
ny buyers 161 Dominion Telegraph Co wUere 
Montreal Telegraph Company, 1311, and 1801. Can
ada Permanent, 280 and 217, trans 16 at *27i Free 
hold sellers 178, Western Canada buyers 208, Union 
buyers 1381, Canada Landed Credit 188 end 124,
B * Loin sellers 106, Imperial Savings sad In
vestment 111 and 1091, Farmers' U4n and Stvings 
buyers 130, trans 20 at 130, London and Canadian 
Loan and Aid 140 aud 138, trans 2000 at 188 re- 
anted, National Investment Co 1081. «sal Eatste I 

Loan and Debenture Co buyers 1001, ltondon — 
and Ontario buyers 117, The tend Security Co 
sellers 142, Manitoba Loan 121 and 119 Dominion __

rMj'Td^Kn.flS’n u A DRV WFRRMARK Y wcdd
and Investment buyers 107, Qu’appelle 200 and

SCIENTIFIC TSOWttt MAKES.135

insurance companyI ENTS.

! : 241 Main street 
ox No. 8, Winnipeg:

to*
SOUTHWEST. shVI

„J20lrJSSÀany paint made.

SOTfac/aS I scribed CapitaF" - >*«gWff>| P^S-**™".?**"*

HEAD OFFICE FOR OANAOA i 42 VOHN8T, MONTREAL

West of England Good»- 
Latest Style».

MM.IH
246

l^inisii'rovtd ; also a 
Vie* ly ft r Kale, In lots 
v I* e-mail cap taliste.

>t*tc Emporium"— 
>, late World office.

O A. 8CHRAM.

135

P. PATERSON & SON,The
•*» TO

HON JO BN HAMILTON, Pris. Merchants Bank. I KOBE»* SlKS, of B. Sines * CO.

JOHN HOPE,Ewi.,o. John HopskCO. I ALEXANDRE MURRAY, Esq, Man. Bank Montras

F. STANCLIFFE.

t SOLE AGENTS,

Id. KINO ST. EAST.
135 KING STREET MERGHANT8

OTT fcC0„ FOR TOURGeneral Manner
‘ DIBECT0R5-H tiAp OFFICE.

F Fish, Ito, wïsetor Forest Warehouse Co. Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

oowrgOTiowewY- ORDERED CLOTHING
brutes in the scale of being? Scholar—He 
says o brute is an imperfect animal. “And 
what is a man !" “Man is a perfect brute."

Despite the boasts of Californians over 
their immense production of wine, thous
ands of casks of port and claret are annual
ly shipped from Bordeaux to San Francisco.

It is proposed to propel trains through 
the St. Gotbard tunnel by means of elec
tricity, in order to secure a purer atmos
phere. Experiments are now in progress at 
Berne.

Investors. when you can get equally as good for one-third lee 
money at

AHITOBA. 48# Tonge st., Toronto, R. BA LOME'S,106.

FARLEY t MARA CATERER, 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Idental Value- 

I property in 

l>a towns and 

m property in

4 HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO. Fourteen jeers experience In Ursula* booses o 
ha city, NSW York and Boston- ♦**

*8 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBEltS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
nnd Chicago Board of Trade.

Buy and soil fcanadtan and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board <M 
Trade, lor cash or on margin.

—AND—
,nson, Lleut-Governor ol Ontario 
| W ë*8o!rth,HiSq^Mansger Scottish, Ontario aid

JT. B. & A. W. SMITH.

Hie Honor John Beverly Rébl 
Hon Wm Cayley, Director British Amerlcn , 

■until oo Co
John Fisken, Esq, Director Imperial Bank

ninMiumtal JtonMoner I

128 and 1274, B<nquedupen,le M and 02, b| Linen, Table Napkin*. &C. 

and*?"*, SïïfÆ mSSMgJSSS CO^S-tly GH hand.

K„ï.=e w. lag.Wedding Cake, and Table De-
I ear.Uon.

ExSas rlm-mPiny 1624 and 162), Montreal Gas Company V04 
and*l7fl, sales 3601704 250 at 1794, Dundm 
Cotton Company offered 124, St. Paul M. s M. 138 
and 187, sales 160 at 1871-

RENOVATORS-;

N. P.CHANEY&CO
FEATHERS AMD MATTSASS

RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

rts furnished 
ins investors, 
ion-residents. 
I Stiver conn- 
ice solicited

A soldier at Carondelet, Mo., kicked a 
horse to death. A police justice fined 
him $1 ; but a court martial took a more 
serious view of his crime, and sent him to 
prison for six years.

Queen Victoria invariably transacts her 
public business between breakfast and 
luncheon, and hardly once in a month does 
she concern herself with public affairs at 
at any other time.

A law still stands on the statute book in 
England, to speak anything in derogation 
of the book of common prayer is an offence 
which may be punished in a layman, on 
the third repetition, to imprisonment for 
life. T

X
COAL AND WOOD.

t

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD. /■ - J

tf All orders promptly attended to. new teaener de and pillows for sals; slso » quantity sinew 
mattresses. CHEAP.36eirn bpeciaitifb. 246

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, OJrey & Bruce
-----  ------------------ railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for one

Notice to the Public and week to save cost of piling and baulrng from cars
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates :

notice. MEDICALOUSE HEALTH IS WEALTH*

SST IN SUMMER 
Beet Ventilated,best 
red Hotel in Canada1 Legal Profession.New York Stocks.

NEW YORK, Aug- 10-Stocks ________

I KMaà&sass I BEST HARD WOOD, CBbbbIi 4 lhple), long, mo Per Cotû
g&@sssfts.&ss: - « out ml roht, 16,00 “

Stock, closed dull aim w:ak. | Co||ect Bents. Chattel UlOft- QUALITY

MARK H. IRISH 
135 Proorietor A beautiful lierai tribute from his class- 

mates at the funeral of a Harvard student 
was composed of the letters S. Y. L. The 
family felt very queer when a sophomore 
•explained that the combination stood for

LBOATS llil

tng of the Brain, resulting!,, Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death. Prematura Old Age, 
Barrenness, Lose of Power la eltbar se*.
Loeaes and Spennatovrha» caused by over-exeltion 
of the brain, self-sbuse or over-lndulgenoe. One 
box will cure recent esses. Each box oentalnsbne 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or elxboxea 
for live dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receiptor 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cureanycase. 
With each order received by us tor six, “«"“P*”1'? 
with five dollars, we wW send the po'ch?«r “U,r 
written guarantee to refund the money 
meut doe. not

81 and 88 Ktogwt. But (Office

We have alwayt great pleasure in notic
ing thediffent Styles of Photographs st the 
studio of J. H. Lemsitre ft Co, 324 Yonge 
Street, (twa doors north of Edward ) and 
are without exception, at the highest of 
their profession and certainly merit the ex
tensive patronage they receive. New styles 
of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition 
in a few days at their uaual prices.

■
“ See you later. ”

In Morebesd city, N. C., there is not a 
wagon nor a horse to be found. Most of 
the business of the town it done in boats. 
Funeral processions aro composed exclus
ively of hosts, and all doctors’ calls are 
made in the same manner.

While Samuel Hutchinson, of Chicago, 
was slating a roof he slipped off and fell 
'seventy-two feet to the sidewalk. Specta
tors were surprised to see him get up and 
walk into a contiguous drug store, whence 
he issued orders for a bottle of arnica And 
a hack to take him home.

On December 31, 1878, the distribution 
of the population of Egypt was ai follows: 
Cairo 327,462, Alexandria 165,752, Dapri- 
etta 32,730, Rosetta 16,248, Snez 11,827, 
Port Said 3854, other towns 11,747, 
provinces 4,848,512, total 5,517,627.

The judgment of the Prussian court mar
tial which tried Chief Pilot Moiling of the 
imperial navy for selling navy plans to 
Russia, has been published. Meilmg is 

• condemned for high treason to fix years’ 
hard labor, and to dismissal from the 
navy.

Rev. Mr. Garretaon is anointing with 
oil and praying for miracles in the Ken- 
tuuky region where Barnes began in revival
ism. Barnes says that Garretson. is A 
fraud, hut Garretson points with pride to 
seven’.! persons who declare that he has 
cured them.

Mr. Smith, a Scotch laird, has bequeath
ed the whole ot his property, about $500- 
000, to his servants, a shepherd receiving 
the balk. This fortunate legatee has agreed 
to pay $137,000 to the heir at law and 
other relatives, who would otherwise at
tempt to break the wilL

Because Mr. Craw, aged 40, buried hie 
first wife on Saturday, July 29, and on the 
following Friday married a maiden lady of 
his native town of Montville, his neighbors 
deemed it incumbent upon them to drag 
him from the matrimonial couch and treat 
him to a coat of tar and feathers.

gages, Bills of Sale, etc.
Valuation of all kinds made, 
notices and Papers served for the Legal Profes-

N.B.—I require no"reference,. E. GEGO.

LONDON, Aug. 10—Oomels, 99 16-16 ; aco 100.

Liverpool enetetlow*. . —
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 10.-Gctton Arm; upland, |

7 1-10; Orleans 7 6-16; ctaeeee 67.

•all boats (chaloupes. 
Lches deep, 5 feet 6 in
deed safe end finished 
pr price,

JACQUES,
K LOTB1NIERE

■w Quebec

I-

st. East, ronge 8 
prompt attention. / 136 !

E- sI^PBHaoxrîfox I OFFICE; 66 Adelaide* East
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto, | «-----------_____— --------

.

IP. ZBTTIEtllSrS,135

Mr. R C Winlow, Toronto, writes ;

SSIS'TiS Ir^£2f£T— ;, .. uniicuneu
of it after suffering some ten years, and the I y__.Pn Denton A Co., Chicago, through I RR LJ|1|/LR1|ILrI j 
results ars certainly beyond mv expects- whom orders are executed on the Board ol Trade .1 lu| IT III U IS II I 11,
tions. It assUts digestion wonderfully. I either for cash or on margin. n««v«rk ,1le , W 7digest my food with® no apparent effort and 
am now entirely free from that sensation, | gn^ge! papers, 
which every dyspeptic well knows, of un
pleasant fullness after each mesh

NTO
Zs: OO >HUB BOOTS AMP EHOEE

by

Bold by «11 druggists la Canada.

MONTH. $500 REWARD!

tiom are strictly complied with. They are purely 
VegeteJtde, and never Tail to give satl.lactb n eugar 
Coated, targe boxes contslng 90 pHh *6 Mnts./SSASSAStSSS

package sent by mail prepaid on receipt el s 8 cent

HOUSE AND

BOOTS AND SHOESTORONT^Aug'lO^Auctlon ,»S> of fruit at 

Nestor Requeplan, of glorious memory | Lumher^frult ^Canadian ^=,«1» |

had an infallible receipt for ridding himself ,2 26, pear, at *1 26 to $1 66 per 14 quart 
of bores. When accosted by one. he would ha‘!.-C,teIocU> one dot h' quart basket, red

shahs hands warmly with his persecutor, do. 70c to ll, harvest apple, 88 26 to 94 oo per brl.

glance around anxiously, and dropping his cralu and rreduce,
voice, confidentially remark ;—"Sch, I Call Board, TORONTO, Augoet lO.-No trans- 
must be off, there’s an internal bore here mlrkrt was u quiet as
that I want to dodge—talk a fellow to U1U1, There wae no gralo. A lew loads of hay sold
death. You understand, old boy 1 The at 811 to 913 ;straw at 88 60. Potatoeswere In /irn/inr ID

bore (with a wink)-I understand old Hmlurf <*££'sill | A UCTION CIRCULAR.
fellow. See yon later . (Departs without len^i(ul Egg, are also unchanged. Garden stuff
the remotest suspicion that he was the j, (alr ,uppTy and price, unchanged, 
bore 1 Wheat, fall «114 toll 16 Peas........ 9 60to0 6o
°°re ' - I do iqiringl 20 to 1 24 Appleu brl 8 Mto8 60

Balk. I Badr”ey°”“ " 0 oo”^ 0 00 Rhubarb dz.V 0 20 to 0 to I (Succeraor to Sutherland ft Oo.

S::::::SS5 SS«’»SWS8 ""5ÎSA56SSÎ1ÏS*-
**"11 — fcjSiSSSSSSSÆSiWS SS <*~a

An Allegheny yonng man took a young | iotcre s" e eo to 7 00 “ 29 Front street West, Toronto.
lady out In the river in a boat, and blunt- c .. 0 oo to 0 00 Geese ...........«WtoOOO Arr-nlram.nt,h,„been made which will enable

Essssss ^sfeawsi-—
aTong'bridge he®,goUnto theW anf row- C^Xdox 0 20 to 0 26 ’̂.1» » %

ed away. The maiden was three hours 1 potatoes hu o goto o oo Straw........... .800J51?,00 Sales by Anetlon Of Every Des-
nrisoner. MONTREAL, Aug 10.-Flour—Receipts 600 brl, rrlotion of Property and
P 1 Market quiet, .toady at generally v unchanged cripuoil «Iirrvpe j

T4l Tni* mnPFFKlNG I rates. Quotations—Flour—Sales 10D brls st $4 29. I ZÂIICC •
BEST AMD CO MF DUT T« TWE SEFFEB1M1. gu ^ ^ 95 to 90 00, extra * 70 to 96 70, spring 

“ Brown’s Household Panacea, has no equal for exjra $5 60 to 15 66, superfine $5 to $6 20 strong
relieving pain, both internal and extenml. IrJ^J5ure8 bakers to 60 to $7 60, fine $4 to 94 20, middlings
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Son$3 65 to 83 75, pollards $3 25 to $3 50, Ontario bags
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of go 50 to 92 75, citv bags $3 50 to 93 65, wheat red . „ . have the
«.Minor ache. “ It will meet «urely quicken the * lu n 18, epring 81 25, corn 06c, peae per Jurying the tome to sell by auctionwillhjye th^
bfc<l and Real, as Its acting power is wonderful. *lb^ B3,c 95c, oata 60c, barley 70c, rye 71e, property well placedon the J"6*
“Kwrt Household Panacea.” being ackowledged % 40| corntneal 84, butter werfernl he to conducted, and a moderate scale ol charges.
M the erreat Pain Reliever, and of double the pantcm town*hip 19c to 20c, Brockville and I , 11 _,i
“rength^f any other Elixir or Liniment in the 18o to 20c, cheese lOJc to 11c, pork r25 Bank and railway shares and *™**J*gi*&
world; should be in ererv family bandy for use t ^2ü, lard $15 to $15 60, bacon 16c to lfiJcThams debentures, mining, buildingandloansoci ^ t 
when wanted, “ as it reallyls the beet remedy in the 150| uhe« pots $5 00 to $5 10, pearls manufacturing company’s •haro^veMelproperi^
world for Cramm m the Stomach, and Paine and 13c’ . machinery, and plant of every description sold oy
Ache, of all kinds," and Is for sale by all Druggists qswEGO, N.V Aug. 10,-Barley nominal, rye | anotlon st any time or plaoe.
“ “ccnu ab0‘Ue 1 SKSSw.’gfi i'ÆwK

e ville, etc., in time for 
table. SIGN PAINTERFibers will be 
cc 18 King st. j I Always ukethe lead. Nowon l!*nd ^^^t^kinîf'tiu'^b^tow'a't pricraunprece-

j| ’•«rt.TWSSJaSjsSK““““’
itrect, Riverside, and 124 BAY 8TREBT.

AUCTIONEER
GUIDE. Liles’ Polish Call Button Boots, *ra»*h«eU «■»

£ ii t e—vwbwV
All goods marked in plain figures.

$IOOO FORFEIT!

any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoaraenee, kranThltle, conenmpilon In ira 
early stages, whoop, rf cough and all dhtotoe, ot 
the throat and lung», except Asthma, 
only claim relief, that we can’t «re w^Wwt s 
Cough Syrup, wbén token accirding to direction,. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 Afr 1 «S» **”& *?!? 
dollar. Genuine wrapper, only In bins. Soiaoy 
all druggist, or «nt by express '“*•’*?* 
JOHNU WEST* Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 88
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

A
Dilast -Toronto World.

PETER RY^N,T8.
135|UNK. 

and Slmcoe Streets.
Dol art tor

The Wl

68 OIJEBN STREET WEST, COR. TERAILAY.7.12 a.m. 
, | 6.52 p.m.
I 11.12 a.m. 
, ! 6.07 p.m.

, 12.15 p.m.
! j 11.45 p.m.
II 8.00 a.m.

1 3.45 p.m.
! 5.25 p.m. 
i 6.40 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.52 p.m 
9.37 a.m

CHEAP ADVERTISING6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m i Private Medical Dispensary

,__________

B. J. Andrews. K.K.; Toronto, tot.______

-IN-Ordinary Trade Sales
loot of Slmcoe rtreets

THE WORLD !V6.45’ p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-36 p.m
9.16 a.m

3.30 p.m., 
I 9.55 a.m. 
i| 7.1(f*m.
I 6.65 p.m. 
12.50 p.m. 

111.45 p.m.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

REAL ESTATE
i K

The Vicksburg (Miss.) Herald says that 
could not be hired on plan-e minutes later.. where money 

tations in Mississippi at any price three 
vears ago, investors are now hunting real 
estate upon which to loan money at eight 

... and that it is impossible to esti- 
the good this inflow of capital is 

doing the planting interest.
The Austrian navy possesses some pow

erful ironclads. The frigates Kaiser Max, 
Don Juan of Austria, and P^nce Eugeue 
date from 1875 and 1877 ; but the Tege- 
thoff is Ihe most powerful man-of-war in 
the lot, coming thirteenth in order of 
strength among all the vessels of,the world. 
She is 300 feet long by 60 broad, and her 
p’ates are 15 inches thick, while she car- 
riet twenty-eight 11-inch Krupp guns, and 
has engines of 7200 horse power.

Statistics of the growth and consumption 
coffee throughout the world indicate 

large increase.. A quarter of a century ago 
the total production was about 338,000 
tons; in 1870 it was590,000 tena,or in a 
fair wav soon ta double the former total. 
From 1828 to 1879 alone the increase 
was something over 120,000 ton*. The 
United States affords the greatest market 
for the article, the consumption in 1880 
having been 180,000 tone. This was an 
increase of 80,000 tons over the average 
for the twenty years ending m 1870.

three dramatic clubs in Lon-

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.nts.
@3

WILL CUBE OR RELIEVE
BILI0U8NE88, DIZZINE88,
0Y8PEP8IA,
indioestion,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSI PELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, M
And every species oFdltoMa arWns,from

dl“rderedB^|& ($RDbKBo,^* ’ 
T. HILBDRH k CO.. p~pri%3SwTo.

ation, Oueen’s wharf 
I the Humber, going 
xcep*. Sunday), 
a., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

16 11.16 a. m.,2 001 per cent, 
mate 250. PER MONTH, 83 PER YEAR.

PETER RYAN.THWESTKRN 
ukI Brock street. A J£SH--rlmasss

Donlop, wears her hair over seven feet Xug. 10.-Wh~t No l white old«l 08
long. The hair is blonde and she is said gtadj*-» SJS£

to be beautiful, with pink lips and spark- £ei, $1 04 lor year. Receipts-Wheat, 9000 bush, 
ling blue eyes. She is 17 years old, and Shipment,-Wheat 4000 bush, 
ha/admirer, in the land all round. Her TOLEDO August lO.-Whrat^NoJ oof

old mafi has plenty or coin, and the fel- '0c"81 0*5} ,’r Nov, *104} tor year. Corn- 
low who captures jtbis sweet creature can Hlghm;,ed, 86caakad. No2 SOcbld tor «ah, and 
count himself « being the luek.est mortal Au*J% tor Mffi

in the country. lor ymI. Receipt ,-Wheat 4L000 bush, com 1000
wish. Shipment»—Wheat 32,000 bush, corn 10,000

Recently over 1100 physician, and suf- I 2''S^S% 

ferem vi uM Dr. M. Souvielle of Montreal, ^ 5 7d to o, o/, dub oeiod, tornM. ^i 
«md^x-aîde surgron of tta French army. S.W M

“piromete'r "an " “instrument which 6U,b°ÉerB0HM SAyS:-"London, Aug.^Floating 
rv°e“ferm.dicina. pn^rtie, direct iîSKSTg

to the parts affected and is l’»®“ *° j Theat inaepve, maize quictand steady. On paasage 
leading hospitals of Europe for the treat- t0 Vnited Kingdom ports rall »^1 dp7riifïtour 
ment of catarrh, catarrhal deafoess, bron- wheat -J.toa.ooo qr,. maize 140,000 qra. Paris-Hour
chitis, asthma and all throat and lung “o.-Cotton weak unchanged.

Parties unable to come to the F|N1,r_,t“clpU 15,000 brl., «tronger, ISjOoohiix
offices can be treated by letter. Ç»11 or No 2 sold at feo< to*3 70, .uperfln, *c » 40 to
write to tlia International Throat and Lung Æm SxI'raO^ioff^tortra Ohio *4 00 to 17 60, St! 
Institute, 13 Phillips iquare, Montreal, or * <■ g Minnesota extra 17 26 toS8 60,

..a «...TCirrrw —I-1
said the poet Keats, aud young ladies are ^m^UOe ^ ^-Mtiooe

jre then a joy if they are beautiful. They bujh, including nm  ̂ 1<C
are a charge for life upon him who admires ^RM.pte 107,ooo bush, unMttled, sMes 507L000

instead of tooth powder. 4,But eggs unchang’d. Pork strong at SM te 822 60 tor

Trade Auctioneer and F n cial Agent. 135
cave.

NOTICES5.00 p. m. 
11.45 p. m. 
7J5 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
W5 p.m 
^6 p.m

tdgnt mi nut® and 
later. j*

THE TORONTO WORLDHANLAN’S POINT.
DROPSY, 
FtUTTERINQ _

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

Of THE 8KIH,

Parties wishing to have a good day’s fishing or 
a day’s outing can have

$
:y.

br*W:SS!M&1?!f«eiZ
îho iui®e8a5r idvet&4 as a »obI deffiruble medium of com- 

Lnlcittinc with the publie. y

Their Choice of 50 First-Class 
Boats, Also Fishing Tackle, 

Worms, Etc.,
JOHN HANI.AN.

I. To the 
■est, South-

7.30 a.m
supplied by applying to 

N.B.—Terms very moderate.
To West, 
West and In Une!*** 301
................. 12.30 a.m
West and

into to De- 
Lnd 12.30

I Elora and

Crio,' Chli*!
..................... 10^0
kiu, Chicago

Klora and

St. îjôiiis
| ..................... 10J10 p.m.

TO LET. oruing at live o’clock. Extra 
is news of sufficient

•sored as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines

4.30 p.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.8.45 p.m

m jrar
161 BAY SI., TORONTO,

Beoelred the only medal and first 
prize tor Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion ol Canada tor

Send for Ctr-ular.

All advertisements are 
to an inch.A large flat over the Ontario 

Society ol Artists, 14 KIng-st.
west. Rent $18 a month. 

Apply to

* La.m

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
tmtkJrt

Advertise in the World TBN CENTS.
Do you want mechanics Î

Advertise In the Wdrid for TEN CKN7 8.
Do you want a clerk !

Advertise in the World for TEN ds.N18.
Do you west a servant f

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want help ol any kind ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CEN18
^ WM£"tiral wS5L «N CENT 8.

Birth, marrie «d dtoth notice, tWENTT- D. J-» ^^«yUTlo, YEN Vbm ‘

ammmm
CNBESSR» ADVEaTMKMmnm* ^

ara charged at the following rates : ^.rtto in theWto, lojTEN CENT 8. W^M^n^nHen
Help wanted, Properties tor Me, HoutoeovWoris °» w^v^rt^in tb?W«ldl^EN CENTS SsSStK ftf

00 T” ”^“Xln  ̂ TEN CENT 8.

ÜM* IMa a h M

There are
don the Savage, Junior Garrick anil Green 
Room The Savage, which recent.y enter-

s4Wsa»«iS

" The following conversation was overheard

____________
in’ 1 iOQi, about alike. What ie the ,1 ^ worn by nine-tenths ot I Butter and cheese unchanged. «beat

cigarattf’S and resolves to look ! mTWH J neTIIEM* OTfoIor yey- ,«r61î«!

mÊrnÈàwmmm
"làïïrtrasJ^S s=EsBss*s"IS--...................................................

6.20 p.m diseases.

Do you want s stCommercial adverttoemento, ol wbatovs, «tare, 
FlVt CENTS a line for each insertion.

other than commercial TEN

1881.
ND BRUCE.

[and Simcoe atri ets.
Reave, i Arrive. MeCAUL&CAYLEY. All advertisemente

CENTS per line.

TWELVE CENTS a line.
items» double the ordia*

7 35 a in 110.35 BILL POSTING-
4.35 p.m. I 0.-25

paragraphs among news 
ary rates.

gpecbd notices, twenty-ffvs per cent sdvsaes on 
the ordinary ratee.

WM. TOZER1>4 jw.t. 
Lea . Ü^ÏGJSKÛ-a

ordinary face look lovely, x 
therefore, 
tobacco
then everybody know». , and that I pickled bellies 13e to l3t, tun
X bafr U worn by nine-tenlh. of the | Sles.nominal. Larttoragutif

ladies ; why not false teeth. “ 
falss teeth are saggeetive of a
although they are 
and tooth powdei is better than

MOTHEBff t
Arc you

rest by. s . sick
excr

I
7.' 0*. m." U. l.'i p. m 
4.55|i.m. i j n. in AND

DIb rRIBÜTOR,
IOO WOOD 8T.

Orders left at HU1 & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

:s
STAGE.
luge street, 11.10 a.m

| ami 6 p.m 
STAGE.
[»ge street, 8.30 ro.

fel» King street, eaj 

ol-AGE.
Inge street, p.m.
ll, STACK, 
feet east, 3.10'p.m.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

:K STAGE.
■let ea»t, 3.16 p,m. AND CONTRACTOB,

HlHesw. Ill La alley Etreeti 
Victoria Mntt, Tarant».

SW Night soil removed from elf parts si the VU:-
at rsssonsble.rates. T 2*4

> KAM WAY,
It mg part, ’1 rlj

!“•' "'<■ ll

.■i0

: .10
- 4J. •<- 110,4.40 y
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Tl
One CentJf

amusements.

MererUr terre» EeMway
It is exactly on* mo»tb ago to-<Uy siiioe 

Inspector McKrasy, wtlà • fcrwof w^y 
s hundred mm, started bleckh* <* this 
thoronghfare. The Uet block wee Uid

esees&cP&tE o,, ,iei,sT n’
H».#rJW^S2 TO VICTORIA PARK,
thoroughferes in the province. The street 
is About 8800 feet in length end it is 
telnly erediUble that the rendway should 
have been completed in such » short time.

INT8ACH8BS II COUNCIL I should be a man who is tiuüotighiy up hi 
i ! books, so he cog” guide the students in 

I the eeleotiae #1 books in any particular line, 
I He noticed in the minutes that tbs suljeot 

bible in schools had be* take* up. 
It wee a subject of a moot difficult

__ ______ _ _ ___ . momentous kind, and it
Tie lete »r. Wyersen—Progress ef Muea. .Imoat ratal in snv war to U^-Mamrucscic. or ,rti,Ttlfc|.V«Xl " 

Teuawerauee In Hrtwels-Steetlen ef this moment We lire In an

TEX’ IXTEBMEDIA TX EXAMS. •I,,, J THE omis BMjmr.

owns sound. — To milkmen—look out for the license in.
CsïïÿÂ. SST‘’rhere Waea briHiant display of

“S l Methodist ckorehSuoday

school held Its sdbihI picnic to Lome 
yesterday.

The Samuel Mime referred tothe otber 
dev as topping the till of Richard O orien 
is not Samuel Mines of Hamilton.

President Castle of the Baptist college 
hes gone east where he is under engage
ment to preach et Mertha’e Vineyard and 
elsewhere.

George Fulljames was yesterday remand- 
police court till this morning, on 
if wounding James McLeod eome

Intermediate—Haneon Be*, George 
Gould, Kll* Wright to: 18 KING SI The Successful CaeUWnlea-Thels Schools 

1 , Ansi ticaMeaees.
" Fallowing is the list of candidates who 
here passed the intermediate examina- 

W*a Son, at the
ty at'I taentkmed. I Intermediate—John Mo

age wnich Ind “Those obtaining grades A and B are re- Reid. Aiexander Armrironf 
one of reUgioua ce well a» political révolu —„ brrtw named the non-profee- M^Dnnean, M.ri

Th* nr#»jii(lAnf tnnlr the cli*ir 9 n m I tioa. Fart of the time he w*s absent f roes .1 , T* Crawford, Jennie Crook b, Annie Elder,P P' " I Canada be paaeed in Paria *d it waaabl alonti examination for aecond-clam oertifi. Sarah Hopkins, John C MoGttUrray,
most apsliing to see the fury of the struggle oatee. _x Amue Dale, E J J Ferguson (peseed in
between the Those whe obtained the intermediate L*tUL)

•SFS&mJSTSBff- —r<rdede,thStgr^d,the WilUnm, ... , . , longer content with tolerance. 7%ey wish non-profeeeional examination for third-clue Pekenham, George A Schofield,
resolution respecting the death of the late to =xpe| religlon entirely. Tbti is the I oertifleatee. Grade fl-Beccie Fair, Lizzie L McDCn-
chief enperintendent of education reported great French revolution. He found hie It ia to be observed that the feet of a ild’ E Len*h, Josephine Eliswortb, 
as follows i-rBeaolved, that the death in way into * anti-clerical bookstore and the n»s«inc in a particular place ia rw»4 wrin^*00’, f1 it1’ *«rh®]^
the nrovida.ee of Oe<l of n- n„„ra„„ ,r books he law there certainly exceeded c*“auu'* PaMine s ‘”rtreuL~ " Duff, William J Campbell, Lnthar W Al-

«r .2“ 0■ **' anything in athiaatic volumes so far as he not necessarily an indication of the work lingham, Thomas disse, Elijah Shurin,to^Tmm'beniof the Onmrio°rT^her« M8 knew.^fhey were pubtiahed at the time oHhe high school there, es many came up T*m°‘by McCarthy, Gordon J Smith, Mor-
eooiatkma matter of profound regret. Hie I of the fir*‘ revolution. He bottaht some I for ezamin.tion without attending the J G>»°}<beli,
well-nigh irreparable loss reminds us of ^'“ySJirito iTbtatiunk! ’(ApplauseJ Dfr* 101,001 where the examination ni I ice A M Leomïd,^Fftnia 0* Blackwell, An-

Wra^netatr^hI1renderedUtl0rou^Tonndln We have t0 desl^with these diffiouHie» in held. nie Pendrie, Eliza L‘gbfbod*, Arthur W
b^oLn^ rtltlme wh^ h. LZ.n» * far milder form. They could faU back The «suits in the case of certain cand - Allingham, Edward J Stobo, George L
of Ujdntf broad and T,1^1 dste. and .chools, not include i- the above ^ . c
a free and enlightened and a prosperous Jj£ ^« thbg T’ could not hdp li8‘. •” ltil> nDller consideration in view Oratîe A-ttmMe ci», Katie'DarU,
P*tl0n, St thinking, that was,tLy required a uniform of special circumstances attending the ex- Stella Dingmen, Welter Babbitt,
aeemed far beyond the reach of any. But syltem KHe hop^j, wLlïaome day come, .mination. 0radt S-Nellie Hart, Flore McD Mer-
gtoeplng the noble idea and possessing the ^ meant the Unification ot thé school sys- B-, LEVIL, » Agnes Lent, Edith Anning, Mary Yon-
Breadthand tenacity of furpose, be chose ° d h « n y , „ „ a m»°‘S LUy Southard, Josephine Armstrong,
“ hu hfe work the fofiv de.^n of giving “ ABOUT|0„ 0, MPAaA„ 80H00L8. Grade 5-Bertha Bicharda, Albert Dal- Bertha Boee, Flora Huyck, Edgar Harriso?,

. TrD^y 4,T‘- 6d [Applause. 1 At the time they were eetab- lery, John Edwin Cook, Albert Edward 8 B Wilsooe MacDonald Clemtneon, Come-

bssuretis. îssls.,; „„

•£saaL-jfSSiL'aA.'se

à l« ?n/and l children. He did not think that conld be Grade 5-WmT Oliver. George Jamie- BobertGiUU, Emm. Shaw, Mary Hamel),
To S Of iff7 Shr Ls, «U now. He W« not aw* "t any oom- am, Kate Fairbtirn. Edith Allen, Henry Jmephine Philip, Jennie M Boddick, Bertha
To the family of the princely pioneer made where Cath<5ie chfldren Chappie, Henry Hoidge. Watson, Essa Marshall, Jessie Roddick,

îjX?K.i7Ld,l£sr Z w1nC.lTh21 Lre'l^hV^birLti^aîŒ» iS^nediatLcUrU Crydsman, Henry M^gie Walk», B1U W.Uon, 8u.h 
thli «onow r.8.,î"±,PK Î» bound to protect them from any special Stanley, Wilhelmina McDowell, Jenny Laing.

L^Ltencion.n.r thêt h^hs^tien i'^^nce either cleric^ or politic*. W Shaw. IntenmLiaU-8m McKay, Alice Fan-
.Zn MS Pi™») Anotheraubjeot that had engag, J Grade B-William Nesbitt, Wümot ning, S*a BUok.
* ,h0ck *£ COm ful‘r "Ee ,nt0 id the attention of of the association »!, Clarke, George H Wade, Ella Maybee. I PORT pemy.

Th?™oti«o -..,.^0,1 -mo,1.1» the eetire separation of education from Intermediate—Junta Müler. Grade A—Archibald Ewers.
The motion was carried unanimously. politics or political influencée. There wae cobodbo. Grade B—Maggie Bnllen,
n, coneideraMe’ feeling of that kind in Bog- Gra^e Cunninglram, Arehibnld Frenoe. B T^l?r, Annie Wi

1™^’.^  ̂ fnr lând end they anxious to plaoe their Thomson, William Drope, George Croee. Earle, Henry Kenner, Mare McClelland,
load applause. He had been absent for e,]ucatjoosi Syltem entirely beyond the I Grade 5—Minnie Libby, Clare DeLany, I Hector MoLe*, John Moore, Bobert 0

r=Mh °fpoliti«. [Applause] They would Ellen Gondv, M^gie York, Maji White, 
teack of tiie questions immediately Wore Mt „ so doing. Eilucation of course, McGrath, John Graham, Cephas Guiller, Intermediate—Mary Johnson, William H

«n^wtîklL.^SKÎm bed no concern in politic». He was always J Chtiatopker White, Thoe Patterson, Arthur Fox, Fraaklin J Groat, Stephen C Smith,
1m hardly «aw a pomfonwMchhe should ^ ^ y,, un^ereitie. ef Oxford aid j Pattenoo, Hampton Taney, Andrew Boss, Geo A William..

Cambridge in England should not aend David HoOey, Jaaper Fish, Webster Massey, mohmond hill.think that id England he had «eeneomethmg memb,„Mt„ p,rlu^eif. He alwaya thought Phoebe Pollook. Grade B-Ellen Franks Mable H Kee-
w n!5Î!T.ii n» that the time might come when the people Intermediate—Fred Boggs, James MoAI- I Her Jessie M Bntherford, Janet Walking-

tho”*; t* ^  ̂ °{ thia provinee would consider the expe- lister, Mary Field, George Hall, Maria I ton, Thomas McCormack, Edgsr Bichard-
ÎT . . SVÎÎJ5T¥. f t,diency of going bick to something GiUmurry, John Moore, Wm H McKagne «on. James 0 Rutherford, John Watson.

like our old SYSTEM. I (passed ih Latin). I ^Intermediate—Joaephene Harris, Archi-
h2 ^fherJP.round his native8 conntry «• Grade B wmSürCto, * ** L C4mpbe11* W,lt” F MeLe4,L
(applause) and menaced the sUbüity of of-1Pnb L ,m‘tn,ct‘*° 'b011^ be restorÿ, Grade B—William T Carr.

KSTUrStE wt/d ““tM Mecraokm.
wm“ ”-»• “•wssuM,to*

“^on, 5'eÏL„!?g„Î5L,™ ful to the irovince. It was very likely I Intermediate—ilimie Craig, Josephine J M Forster, Edgar J Deary, W P Mo-
ri™Un»i f at the province would hereafter consider] O Pruneau, Wesley A Cook. I Kinnon passed in latin. I Catherine Foley, the young woman who
[Applause.] Amidst all these ""hbral that it mL bt be worth while to return to ovklph. ^Toronto. wsa kicked in the abdomen with serious
di«tnrt»nce..pnblic od°f**,°"'something Uke its old state of things, in 1 Grade A-John 8 Harria, Annie Hongb, Grade A—William A Weat, Edward C result, by John Leach at No. 72 Lombard

® P. „ which public education ia placed as fares I Julia M Smith, John S Stewart, James F I Jeffrey, Louy Thomas, Christina Niven, street on Wednesday, will recover,although
imMfJTm'JSyK?. -2.™ Î2L poaeible beyond the reach of . political in- MeLe*. Jennie Gray, Ida Williams. it was thought yesterday that .he would die
,^^!2£î ‘ r * ik rj,, Huencea. That advantage the council cer- Grade B—James Dandono, Clara A I Grade B—Charlee A Bell, Alfred J Hun- Leach wil appear for trial when the young
!2S^Tk. k-l!..,! iL hlk. tk« £.hnnf tainly bad, as things were dedded on their Maddoek, Maud Fairbank, Jessie McRob- I -tor, Arthur B Wilimott, John C Garvin, woman ia able testate the case in court.

J nierit« in the intereat, of education without erte. Fred W Balaton, Bobt B Porta, William A young man named John Roacoe was
were in his time* would hardlv now 80F political influence whatever. Intermediate—Wm Williams, Archibald I Hay, Alice Kirk, Maty Mnfphy, Lizzie gent to jail for 60 days by the magistrate

i-VLiïf— il,^.nn^tînn witk I ! •* unaaimoos vote of thank» wae ten- Smith, Flora McMillan, Emily Bobens, I Cheyne, Emma Simma, Lizzie Yonng, Mary yesterday for stealing a water pitcher frommon echoed He hapoened to turn up the I dered *° Hr. Smith for hie eloquent ad- Elizabeth McWilliams, Hiram A Wright I ^“hev. Annie Carey, AnnieBrown,Jessie the Woodbine aaloon and a p»ir of-pants
tiv .fhttk with vXu dr?-' - , I (pmaed in Latin.) 1 I Alexandm, Maggi. Young, Bridget Loner-1 from Robert Berry. He pleaded in extenu-

which ru nubliabed about half a century I • Fr“*c,.P,l McVicar of Montreal read an Hamilton.' I gan. Beaaie Owen, Mary Bailie, Maggie ation he was-delirioas from drink at the
aeo It had belonged to a child of wealth in8t™otive PeP,r. 00 “ Inductive and de- Gratte A—Jennie McClnaker, James I johnaton.^ Belle Uarroll, ^ Hattie Holmes, I time. The same plea was putin by Joseph
and" family and no doubt was the best of duc*1Te methods in education.’ Niddery, Andrew Sweeten, Alice G Reach, I Maggie Kettlee, Harry Alex Dwyer, Ger- Pickins, who stole a knife from J. C. Meter
îu kiîd it was regarded aT*the time aVa election of ofticxes. Kate Sheehan, Hngh C Boee, John T trntt Uwler. in a York street drinking house. He got

Lid._ luT The following officers were elected for Yorrell, Michael J O’Connor. Intermediate—Walter E WiUmott, Sam- 30 days.
«n. JLn' 1883 : President A. MoMurchy ; vice-pre- Grade B— Lily B Simpson, Mary C ud SMartin.WiUUm Clapa, Harry O'Brien, n tk. T?„„li.k m„«.v„l
REOARDH) WITH utter contempt, eidenta, D. C. McHenry, Wm. Bennie and Twohy, Alex Carmichael, Annie L Meikle, Fred Steen, Horatio Boultbee, Mary Shep- . -<feorge F. Greavea, the English musical

JohnDernnem; recordS’g recrete^R. W. Caroime M Ganld, Bella E vans,* IaabeUa E I pard, Emm. William^ Charlotte M.l»nK H£55TL*£L5JZrit„‘L22'i,5î
rk2 Do‘n ; correa’ponding recretary, A. Pure- Marshal, Ell. Eiatbrook, Gumi, Hamil- Lizzie Campbell, WillUm McGregor.

England in the educational way was the , treaanrerVW. J7 Hendry/ ton, Liâie Troupe, Soaan Dingle, M B I teenton. fraud his creditor., was called in the police
local college at Nottingham. It was one ’ ïK*. 1 nir lL I (Irnrl* w»* I court yeeterday morning. Mr. Reeve ap-SP MtËS&sn&kt-Neme ^ K^MK!tX“dj^ « “d

fut*’ the ^oèoule o^E^ham wî He showed how Z present sïrt” Hi^ E Stone,^Griffith Ru^S Connor, Flora M*.“^““hTmL ht have time* to^ra’mine
.r generation wm a great deal -«bmer’’ than Lloyd WUUmn C Brown, John M Mahony, Coleman, Unrj Souths Luting ^k2 h^2
!.. 1 ed«fa‘ thorn of the part. He de«rribed the Maude Davis, Annie L Hodgins. vanleek hill.

rk«m^2.ty,.n°„nt n,int «mount of drinking done by boys between Intermediate—Mur W H.ndman, Mary Grade A-Peter Donald McDonald. rnptcy. The adjournment was granted.
^ n!rliImP^f nn?thLy nmdTnL dLPhsrP^ the age. of 18 and 16. There were 600 J Greer, Jesaie Hill, Bella Pettigrew, Grade 5-Jemee Francia, John MoCan- A. G. Hodge of the St. James’ hotel,
tSJ?fn2^ln2. 2ithn2i boy. in thU city who were hoodlum, and Ague. Thompaon, Sarah Fanning, Sara A “11, Hattie Thiatlelhwaite, Addie Smith, *vaa presented with a handsome gold locket

* &r£*e daogerous to the moiety of thi. city. There P?wson, AnnteC Dnrdan. William Almas, Lizzie KeouSh. * by the members of the Caledonian aoc.ety
Jr. th?.„ ill-.nm «ere 200 ealoona in Toronto, when ten or William F Graham, Bobt J Chryetel, Annie Intermediate—Leonora Bond. of iDgeraoU, who took advantage of the

lulnïtzr; a?g! 1„22 twelve would .apply the want, of moderate Rigsby, Gertrude Helmer, Caroline C Fox, uxbrido*. civioholhlav excuraiou to vbit Toronto,
wmrobsenb^for the rarpose of a iooal drinkere and the rest were kept up by I John A Marshall, Holona MoManamy. Grade A—Chaster Ailing. The locket tore the motto, "Nemo me im-
Stnd LwiP ,mivp?« ti« Of n, fnnî d He thought pupifs IROQUOIKEE. GratU B-John Forsyth, Henry Horne, P-», lscemet” upon one side, with a Scotch
«^Cambridge"as it was^tkr to hare a ^ Th0mPWn J<>hn fl4r' F^T ^Inh PaTmTr J«S’ >^Zd to JL G ^ «.n’too to th, «land
consolidation of uoiversities instead of a d™°ke“ere and how it affect,d the human neas. F^r, Ralph Palmer, Jomph M'jA". A. Ia»»H Cdtitian to sit in rapt admiration ot the bwntiee of
rApXuM^Sixteen’vMreaeoThe'mheme taughtin *0 schools in Lo^OT^EnglanJ8 Grade A—ArthiirAldrich, Arthur Jones, I /"termedkXs’-Martha Wooten, Julia society.’^lür. Hodge acted as master of a*huodred^3m a^5üwîb*tnâtûro rt

«?PhîZhf, Wnr! tha nni2fr.?tv ^n. He^recommended several text bookl for William H. Pollard, Adeline Grahar^ Reekie. ceremon e. at the atbl-tic games held in a huodred thinks awyffcteg about nature rt
7“ bfoneht. “fore the un vemty of Ox- uae Mlrthl Kennedy, Came Lang,Zin. Ward! welland. Ingersoll under the auspices of the society ^ ” the **”• “
îkrd^0k a^bating local colleges genera ly A vote of thanks was tendered to Mr. Thomas W Kennedy. Grade A—Jaae Gerrard. last queen’s birthday, and the gift was be- —~*V rüL-, k.— 1-, i.
throughout the country. Many persom, Howl|md ^ , raso]atioB WM pwed S-Édmnnd Andereon, Thomas Grade5-Fred W Hill, Sarah CBrack- *°wed a, . mark of appréciation of the illwt^lnonjf. *!**#■»>^3* ™fPKM, eMnrnd to the undo,-
b^nw’oonnectiona'to goWt*y Oxford and lecommendings11 te“h,r8 tbe province Culton, George Gladman, James Jaokaon, bill, Lannie Campbell^JUnra Coleman, rvicea then rendered. g la it n^ always “hé had chlm. Bgrid*e“wUl"^ reccl»edDuntil THURSDAY
ftnihriflffA fnr ffinr vpim Af *im« to imPrc88 upon the children with the Alexander McMnrchy, Robert Morrow, I «tourne Foster, Kite MoGilhvray, Emily ! ------------------------ A she^who are famed in a*g| mts.™ the 24th day of August inclusively, for the con-arïïtir, ["’d’z- m. 4 s -«■ ■*srs£„^tsJVsir"‘iis 'h*s£s^f&u,Mal\ ™«"™•»"*»»-. iSu'S'^rianrtr'Zijs ssa,ia?î.ïsa

Thî Mkî. n^teL™i?i™Pk.„! wrre held in the forenoon and the follow- Oliva Mark, Agnea Meyere, Bell Nugent, Grade d-Lucy Woolev. lerda, Afternoo». ehe Ulnsttions ■ YWdfn, - ud***”*-oonre into thjaffilia’tion plan Theau.^t tkeBpnUic 8°zph™ Kej^'r T M^timK^Jeè Schn“1.eworth’ The polioe force to the number of 88 men .riüoXîLi^'ÎLi and
35SSS1 unlnv.,t.itie.Pr<,ViDCe’ Tbe Newmrkrtm^l ^ G^^M^OU,^ Bo^™ Robert Wilron, t^SrSmS“n£i “d officr^headed by the Queen’. Own band ■*£ m ,*.„!]•• Thera •*** and tig^d with the,, .ctuaUna-

tlphea on o urn eisities Powell, Kincardine. Committee of man- LreTOWBL. Nattreaa. paraded to the Toronto lacrosse grounds romr com. imwiwo E*:h tender muti be «cMeipanled by an accepted
la. grrat ^drntege'to80” ucation. ^men^Me.fr,JS CaraonStratbrov, Grade A-8arah McCloy. Hen^Bro! Jh » y«t.rd.y afternoon by way of Yong. and = win-

1 Toron to “’in Hk, ta“a°f R Al'er“ ’gLu" i?°K hSÏj.5^otSE: AdffiXyto^ W^^LmtTXrom R°ger,> WeD^ ***■ "aj°r Dr4pcr SeM A.455toSîtt2fc ^

Oxfo^.2d c2mbrid« inCEnafand^ j«f Kirkwell. Legislative committee-Merere Fowler, Tboma. AU.ngham, Robert W Intermediate-3 ohn D Allison, Niehola. mounted, and the turn-out was quite credit- " °8^redt^ thi te2toTh,nk th5e20,k VZ6,'1'!,10
h.^ fnond d In lames Duncan, Windsor; RW Doan, To- Riddell, James HMoBalm Brown, James CoUins, George Davey, able. At the ground, the force were met vo^r2.nLt<î?.k I «réntjtî,. cZu^firetum^

this province when the province is hardlv lonto > E u Farlow, Ottawa. Intermeiiiate—Jennie Irvin, Hugh David- Ellen Deyle, James Edwards. byMeyur McMurrich, Judge]McKenzie and young men are wise enoneh to0atow,'en^^i As Department will not be bound to accept the
tnis province, when the provinee is hardly The following were elected officers for I ion. Woodstock. Col. Denison, the police commissioners. ; l-ln”-‘"kWlf*. *°°.?3h *° ***7 *at.ln I k>«« or any tender.
this wtem the different universities could l,|e inspector section for the ensuing year T markham. Grade v<—Robert Rcw, Rueben S Fra- The men were put through numerous evo- <*• present the P??11"*’ *nd J11 * d*7 I By order,
hardl’v have the adeuuatV^taffofto^here ' hairm.n, Mr. Dearnees, London ; secre- tirade B—Margaret J McMichael, Mary Rak. lation. by the chief, which were pcrfor.ne.1 teownTd?ab^‘VRï'S j2,k‘
in si Bubitcts of litenture and science tury» Mr D A Maxwell, Amherstburg ; A Milloy, James Thomas Milne, William f/ro^e B—Dimmel Chesebro, James Das- with skill and precision. Complimentary when thev come «îrS 1>rU*î

11^ in ô ‘ürectors, Messrs Millar, Burns, McKinnon, H Seymour, William J Thompaon, Oms. I ton, Ethelbert Hill, Robert Matheaon, iddrwes were delivered by hia worship W6ea l
proper standard neither can* universities °lui ^lendinniDg I legislative committee, Deherty, George Ramray, Tamaeine Price. Donald Sutherland, Lincoln Vandecar, and Major Draper. The prizes won at the appea-ance of modaTtminJ!!!'1 tkîl*
neriorm that function in advanciou learning 1,et8rl J E Hughes, R Little and D Intcrmfdiate—Jean Elliott, Lizzie Cole. Agnes Keith, Jennie Laidlaw George Bell, late «hooting match were presented by Mrs neriancro with th. *h«r «•

m advancing loMDing Kotheringhani. ‘ mount forest Robert George Leyoock, John Edgington Draper. At fifteen minutes to S the men P®!?J! besr*', A«"n "king
into thie system of separate uni- The buaineas of the convention was then Grade jf-~garry Jarrett, Maggie 8 Reid. Allie Kipp. ' I were dismissed. The march up Yonge Lribe tbe scenerv'^HTJltiT om,ltlDg î”**16"
versities and no doubt it will b. conelnded' _____ M -?"TJohn AT,H'-perAJp Brw mu'Writo^wltto ^ ^.Ik d.T*Wa* Certlin‘y the eVeDt of ye,ter‘ -rin^tio^nottoTrr toat tay ^ia 'b’nt
extremely difficult to get out of it. To A. Traveller. ?* S ®jf*-rJame8 »-“•«. G P Allon*W"' ?”rfon FlfzLth T.^2.7 4y”e' Ellzlbetb d,T> do my whoU daty and tedl ÎS truth
those who took his view of the subject it Detective Brown arrested John P. Irwin Wm NMmithTzzte^Robb,' Sa^h'^dlrj ’ mapou.' TMe Selkirk Herald. * (even though it mav mot be pleawui ’
te“ante‘pi2copaWivinity School and Me- at the union station last night as being I (taorgina S)»rk, Jane È Nico], Katie ^rmaliate^lhrio iCh)^’ MMl Tbe first number of this latest jonrnalis- ^S.—Ttotend'gtangto^i^k^ka really

Master hall planted ao near to the univer violently insane and unable to take care of I !larPerl *at« McTaggart. Hatti6T Ker, I 11 rmaby Miller. tic venture in tbe Northwest came to hand for same week» and shall be happy to give
aity of Toronto and he hoped it Wauld lead himself. He comes from the lumber ahm- I ItiTcÈie Jamês L Smith * rl 6’ enn 8 Crade B— Richard H Watson Janet I yesterday. Itia published by W. Camp- y°°. Mr. Editor, my impression of that
in time towards a dfffcrcnt system, it ties of Muskegon, Mich., and is bound for Intermediate—Henn Caldwell James I Bastedo, Leuiaa M Kelly Sarah Staith bell and J. E. Gemmel late of the'Toronto land ofatreama and foraet, if agreeable to
seemed to him that the right solution would Montreal. He attempted to get off et Harner H S Camnbelf (ieonze McFarlen Intermediate—Barbara^McLean Maeirie Pre,s- Tbe paper is well got up and ought Jou; Pardon the porteiript, but you know
be to have s secular un,vers,ly and it llran pton, being under the hallucination «Shsn.^ Sam-’ McBb.iL ’ Mâgg" to prove a success « SeFkirk i, a cemlng ‘bat the gist of a woman’. Utter is in the

There* iè'a îfflLteEÎZdTo* t*ZZ î',el T'T.™ T °T “ILonJ^ M Mmanfft M^ ^ wattord. I town" P°stscnpt, and * U mine.j-Sv* "F rr î- s», bi; cssys.'s %A.,z «ft&PSsStt «• »

different mumcipalines raising funds for the at the union statien when he was taken in W ” ’ J b M L 7
purpose of maintaining public libraries in charge by the detective. napaneb.
the cities. There is a movement going on _________!______ Gratle A—Hedley Wright
to provide a public library for Toronto. It Trade» aad labeeJPIeolc. Grade B—Lena Roe, Bella Hooper, Lilia
was moat laudable and praiseworthy for The Trades and Labor "council has ar- Heely, K J Trumpour, Lachiin Lochead, 
our citizens to have that deaire and that raigned for a grand picnic at Victoria park William B Hough, Draper Fralick, Henry 
they should take an intereat in the promo- to-morrow. The affair is a continuation of Dun°i”g. Clara Forward, 
tien of intellectual pursuits. There was the demonstration of three weeks, when it Intermediate — Lizzie Embury, M E 
ins circumstance which required considers- waa found impossible to finish' the long I Detlor, Eunice Shipman, Geo Trumpour, 
tioa. That ia the great program of games. There are tweity-nine I Ayckroyd, Wm Metzler.

development or uheap PRiKTTNc. event» on the program, oompiiaing games 
The development of cheap printing seemed 0f every nature for which valuable prizes
to him to be likely to prove an event in are offered. The park can be reached bv | Newmarket.
intellectual history second in importance the steamer» Queen Victoria and St. Jean Grade A—Byron Oliver.

_ inly to the invention of printing itself., Baptiste at 11 u m. and ‘1, 4 and 5 45 p.m , I Grade 5—Wm Bond, Wm Pearson,
Any book can n >w be obtained for a few the fare by the first two boats being 25 Cyrus Styles, Libbie Cody, Lila Moore, 
cent». That very seriously modified the vcntB and by the last two boats 15 cents. Intermediate—Thoe R Scott, Howard 
question in regard to public libraries see advertisement. Widdifield, Thos Butler, Thnsnelda Born-
Every person may now have as much read ■ ----------------------- grasser, Franeea Kelty, Moasie Sheppard,
ing for a few cents as an ordinary man en- The tiraad Lodge or MdMIcws. PeterMcCaliu n. 
gaged ill business can read through in a The grand lodge 1.0.0. F. continued its oraxubvii.l* £
year. Better still, they could interchange session yesterday at Shaftesbury hall. A Grade B—Sophia M Gillespie, Jennie E 
their books witli their neighbors. A pro- good deal of bu-inesa wae got through with. Holmes, Sarah Noble, Jessie Rneael,Fannie
vincial library is wanted wi h 1.... ks of re- The following olfieers were elected for the I Shain, James Bel;, Pqter J Bench, Thos
fsrenre, so gthat any student taking iVp ensuing year : Henry Robertson, Colling- Buchanan, Joseph Clark, Alexander HU- 
any particular line of research can have a wood, G M; William McD rrned, Lucan, lock, Alfred Perfect
good library to resort to. Po-mM.v the 1)0 M; A L Morden, Napsnee, JG W; .1 Intermediate—Janet Anderson, Janie Bell,
parliamentary library might lie extended Ft King, Toronto. Q Sen; Wm Badenaeh, Joeeph Buchanan, John Maxwell, William
so as to me.t that chj.i't. (Hear, lieu) , Toronto, G Trens; Janies Wood) ett, G ] H Rowan,
iif course the nieiiihcis nt pciiiuineiit can representative. After the election of
u it just aa they do nor It call lie de- ofliceis the gran t lodge adjonri ed at 5 fit)
x eloped into a l uge provincial lihiary. A p.m. to meet this morning at tl o’clock for
good librarian is quite essential. He the dosing day’s proceedings.

Trades and Labour CenncilDA aOLDWIX SMITH AB1>BX»SKS 
THE COX r XX Tl OX. of the

THIRD
varioua examination centres PICNIC UNO

Hre.

J.
On the platform were Dr. Goldwin Smith 
and Principal McVicar of Montreal. THE LEAD!

>THE LATE DR RYBR80S.
The committee sppointed to prepare »
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FEB STEAMERS • Imports thefinpa] 

goods. Telephone »ed in tbe 
s charge o 
time ago.

Chaa. Hoetler committed a brutal assault 
on Jane Ann Moffett in Reid’» lane,on Jnly 
6. He wae before tbe magistrate yeeterday 
and remanded till to-day.

The Queen Victoria took tbe members of 
the Queen street Methodist church and a 
large party of Germans from Berlin to 
Scarboro' heights yesterday.

Fred Rrightland/the Grand Trunk car in
spector, whose leg waa amputated a few 
days ago after being crashed at the Union 
station died at the hospital yesterday from 
the nervoua shock.

Officer Maurice 0 Connell yeeterday mom 
ing arrested J. E. Ellis,an advertising agent, 
for assaulting Mr. Rutherford, manager of 

othing house. Ellis was also 
èin the store.

Mrs. Hubbel, assistant general passenger 
agent of the Canada Southern railway aaya 
that it is the intention of hia company to 
continue the Sunday trips per city of To
ronto from Buffalo at all hazards.

Hans and 
pared for tbe 
creek at Shaw’s grove. It is intended to 
construct one bridge over the creek on 
Arthur etreet, one on Shaw atreet, and one 
on Crawford street.

Queen Tictoria 6 St. JeanSaptiste.<
!

n - At'j* ", Dud 
Joe Iaftihb of &s lounf 
Mother and cl. y doii;IHliii S8PSS1

1 tin. Wielee, Queen strata west ; *nd_patr sheap- 
Bev. E. W. Dsdsoo, the new editor of I Jjjf:gJdNÜ cigai, ^''cabinet,

the Canadian Baptist, graduated B. A. of | Twaoley street.
University of Toronto in 1878. The Bap
tist has been placed on a first-class footing 
and will ,be greatly improved.

,Æ
/«AA LABOraL 'A 
bUv vaotfS, 
Agent, 1<H AdelitiM i 

à SS1STANT 
J\_ High school j 
partmentof English j 
to a good man. Am I 
31. D., Chairman Cod] 
r>OY—SMART- F] 

^ references—nnj
Q B4 Adelaide street cad

T>OOKKEEPER~j 
X3 ately. Postoilj 
-jri ABB «R—wfj 
JD flmt claw shop-j 

Owen Sound.

, wagea QEORGj
1>LA0KSMITH— <1 
It 37 Stmiavh at reel 

"■S AKER-BliBADj 
JO wa;cs. Apply I 
Colborne.

QUADRILLE BAWD IIAHENDANCE.
Tickets 2Sets.Children lOcts.

Boats Isave York street wharf at U a-m.. I, i 
sad 6.46 pJB., and Church stra t wharf five minute» 
later.

Oak Hall ol 
very abuaiv

A WO MA ys LETT EE.
end

Me Describes I tie Wand Seenerv—Wfcy 
the Dew*Mlere ef Kve Isaal Itie Fetes— 
Cslu to Muikeka.

TICKETS—Adult», IS cents ; Chlldrea JO cents,
By |i»e«and 6.46beet».

«.a... ■ .m — ijjStia^sa.'esdLesrjE.
„ . ~ . ' , J. antra of membership.

per penitence my fanhe in not deac IMng No compet|tor wlll g, auowed to appear in 
the “landscape and inanimate beautiee of I tigbta or spiked ebora. 
nature" to be seen en the island. Allow
me now to atone for" my peat «in* ; but See progym of games.
how shall I describe the “beautiee of na- ~ ~~_______
tore ?’’ It would requit» the word paint- GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 
ing of • poet or tbe row. printing of mi Attratalonratraordln.o; ’ J^081
artist to describe Battue’s beautiee over CIVIC HOLIDAY-
there. Now would It not, Mr. Editor?] Two grand performances, Afternoon k Evening, 

Can 1 describe or do justice to the emer
ald green of the gram, tbe beanty ef the 
wooded dell or tbe ebady nooks, the 
mqm covered rock», th. trickling,.perk 1 tag, | 
murmuring rivulet», tile romantic walk» 
around the rooky crags, shaded by the 
tinting and quivering leave» of the forest 
maplea. Tbe little green vales daisy-star
red, with here and there a group of ferns.

-

A

specifications are being pre
bridges over the Garrison JOS. D. GARDEN,

See. to Com. B f)Y WANTED 
Riverside. Apj

OUNTÈR.-HANP 
perieneed. Ap 

LL & HODGINS,6Large areas are being put in, connecting 
cellars under the c.ty treasurer's office 

with the enter air. It ia said the office will 
derive benefit as the openings made establish 
a current of fresh air under that part of the 
building. Any noxious gases generated 
will thus be carried away.

The Toronto branch of the Ontario Trade < 
Benevolent association met at Germania 
hall yesterday afternoon and discussed the 
soda water matter. The dealer» will in 
future charge for all bottles lost. Arrange
ments were alw made to play die Hamilton 
pubs, on Tuesday night 

When the neme of Edith Brokaoncharged 
streets ville, with keeping a house of prostitution waa

Grade B—Bather Norris, R K Anderson | 8alkd ‘he police court yesterday, her 
JohnF Manes, James N McGregor, Robt, *»wïer st8‘ed ‘h»‘ Ml»8 Bronson had re- 
— " formed and waa going to leave the city.

With thie understanding the magistrate 
further remanded the case.

Annie Hill, 
ilson, Wm E

the
Z11TY EXPRESS 

must be well r 
apply. J. ROSE, No, 

ONFECTIONER- 
Apply 104 AdelaicLiliputian Opera Company,

TaIOX lathe ha
Gerrard and Riv

s
3D» Vînt Class Artists

OUSBMAID—I 
MRS. ALEX A.'ELLA LEWIS, eî EAD WAIT El 
at HANLAN'SH

TTELP WANTED 
I. find emptoym 

MR8. WM. POTTER,“ PINAFORE.”
, Scene—Deck of H.M.8. “ Pinafore” off Portsmouth, 

and trickling atreama, and the branching Bug. Specialties will be introduced between the
hawthorn inviting to repero. All these *<**-

T AD — YOUNG—A 
1 A wholesale dry 

w riting box 107ft, To».. , leMember firud Plsafore Mntlnee
I confess to haring overlooked, and why ? civic HOLIDAY et 9 •’clock
Simply beams# they ere not there. Ànd I Admiwloo—46, 60,760, 1!.

f A, » . .. .. .. î and 50c. Tickets can be secured Friday and 8a-
surely there are Mia this wide world ralleys | turday.
as sweet*1 aa the little spot in mid lakei 
we call an island. I have not mentioned

AD1E8 ANDf A telegraphy ; or 
«tamp. Dominion j 
treet east, Toronto. 
"ES ILLBRS—FIB81 
1VJL CHANT work ; 

) once, KING & tiRO., 
ABBLE CUTTB 
Man. D W. R

l

Horticultural Gardens.-

the MCHARMS OF SITTING ON ONE OT TUB SEATS 
near the hotel and enjoying the landscape, 
seeing for instance the white aad arid aands, 
under a burning sun, and romisding me ot 
the desert of Sahara j the water reetlew and | 
coming up in little wave»; the beech with j 
all its natural loveliness : relieved here and 
there by a deed fish decaying in the sun, 
and next a broaen- glass bottle. We look

■vyUR^E FOR S 
lW woman well

! g~VNE THOUSAND 
axemen, graders 

and Ottawa, Ontari 
railways. Apply to _ 
tion and Contractors’ 
N. B.—Storage and f

Haverly Comic Opera Com’y
JO

Z^ERVANT-GENE 
O ED* 22-Anne h iTremendous Success ol

ERVANT-GEN E 
to kept ; must be a | 
encee to MBS. RIDOi
mKACHER-SECf 
1 School Section 

coun^v of Welland, t< 
DAVID FBF/TZ, Sect 

. O. county of Welland
rilEACHER - FES 

1 Newcastle H gl 
. eary legal qualifleat 

certificates and testir 
ed, received until 21? 
Secretary, Newcaa It-
fUEAGHER-BKCL 
JL ' tifleate—for Sc 

duties to commence i

around and roe the trow to be sure : a _ —, — _ __

S’h’sas'tr jars ss sri PAT IE N O E
better cause) to live, where all other trees ■ " * * ■ ™
would die. Then again the “landao^e" 
ia adorned by little wooden eheda, tbongh |

&E ZgrTÏsis EE5SySBSFS
nese ; but the water ia nice certainly ; hare | until further notice, 
and there dotted ever with little boats and 
by way of (I paasuata) commemorating the
of^black^boardi^acd* «reared^ udtif'dry | ^lcl!tet, COTt8: .B^frv8° 8eate W rente, 

goods advertisements floating gently on the NwesBElMER^’Music Store?6 No. 'le King 
calm water almost in front of the hotel, street east.
Certainly the soekery ia delightful over | 1
there and greatly tends to develop all the 
rominth tendencies ef our premie na
tures. But have you, Mr. Editor, yet to 
learn that

Î
>
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Matinees Saturday and t'lTir HOLIDAY.

opened on the 21st A 
notified by telegram 
Htatimf HHiary require 
Yeovil P. O. Coupty 
rpWO BOYS WAN1 
JL route». Apply

TENDERS-
cast.

■JÜH- f|>RAYBLLBR - fl
1 must have expd 

salary will be paid, « 
lioyment. Box 117 l 
WierEAVER-FOR 

Mills-one xi 
and warping. Apply 
Durham Co. ]
VKTAITRKHS- Flj 
>y Apply at HAi

✓ •

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS.
which will

7
-WTOLTHS-TWO 

—as'apprentie
trade. Apply by le‘«

SITUATIi

SITUATION A 
man with cons 

. Address
A
reference

BOY OF 15 1 
learn watebn 

•particulars. Aâ
hill, Ont.

N ENGLISH LA 
_ as governess, < 

position of trust. H 
cated, cheerful and.« 
King street wesS, To

A

A RESBKGTABL
recommended, 

the day, to do washii 
Louisa street.

F. H. ENNIS,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, 3rd August,1882. f

A SITUATION. I 
J\_ experience, w| 
Waterlori.THE PRESS.

A SITUATION A 
AL ecnant In 

fcrred. Apply rear 
A « MILLER - 

years cxperiu 
milL Apply J.0.11.

THE TRIBUNE.t to
Ont.

8 NEWSPAPh 
activeA, b> »n.

years experience ai 
its to ability and inti 
meni shortly. Box
YJykxpmüknc

as collector ; 
required. Ad1 res»
T>y a young-
ll photograph g 

World

This week’s iasue contaiua editorial article*
on

Celdwln Smith on Home Bale. 
Mr. Blalte and Mr. Blaln.

PHYSCK
Tie Egyptian War.

Educational Begnlationt. 
Gladstone and the Arrears

Tke Eelmae Opera Ceapiay.
The Holman opera company under the

.Thu lumber ahippiag at Ottawa ia unuau- 
ally dull. Over forty American boats 
lying at the docks awaiting loads. The 
dnllneae ia caused in some degree b 
rdforoement of the new regulation» ™.df 
by the American custom house aathori- 
tiei. _ i ,

121,PICKERING COLLEGE, PICKERING.
Intermediate—Florence Muilett, Vic- I management of Mr. H. T. Wilson of Chicago

toiia.

are Y A RESPECT 
tender or 'tec 

112 World offieiBill.will commenee their season ou Sept. 5 
loïni cüNvaNT, Lindsay. I (fejr week) at Ogdenaburg. The company

Grade. N-Kate Corkery. ia to be the atrongest they have had fo>
Intermediate Emma Dixon, Bessie several years. Mias Sjdlie ha* been pre- 

Lyncb. nonneed by the New York critics the
Canadian literary INSTITUTE, wood. Patience par excellence. Mr. Dalton is in 
n j d m. ■. ‘he city making arrangements for them to

• P '^*nJ C Harrison, Ànui» Vin- plsy here en routa to Ogdenaburg.
ing, David B Bentley, George Gired, A J 1 
McKay.

by the
Begleed’s Egyptian Policy, &c,

ALSO FULL REPORT OF

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH’S SERMÜN.

rgyu PrînÎkrS
JL boy of one. 

ply staring wages t>
XWTÔBK WANT. 
> v MAN at any 

11 Tcrauley st.____
The fanerai ot the late Hon. Adam Hope 

toek piece at Hamilton yeeterday afternoon. 
There was . very large attendance of pro 
minent resident» of this city, with a goodly 
representation from London, Toronto and 
other places.

FINEWCASTLE.
Intermediate—Nor» Coleman.\

SALE--Cl 
A|»ply to Tl 

Htrcet west.______ j
miioRovoimfl 
E of I’lynvmth I 

IngH. AtblifH^ Ixj

For sale by Newsdeders and at the office, 
18 Adelaide street Eaet.

A Snddee Ik-all, Out West.
Ligner Caaee In t eurt I The Edmonton Bulletin of Jnly 18, aaya

ham wm cW.eJwith,;terdir ^ PiD,k" W mMhSS 171%hti 
hamwM charged with keeping liquor for boose, R McKeanan’s, while taking a
rale on the exmbition grounds on July 22. drink of milk. The Bulletin add, that de- 
He «wore that he did not have the liquor ceased wm of English birth and wm about 
for the purpose of selling it, but to give it 28 years of age. His relatives live in 'l'o- 
to the members of the IAthers’ union. He ronto. He came here last fall with Simp- 
got the money to bay it from the eecretary son’s survey party, but left it during the 
of the union. The case wm remanded till winter end started farming on his own ac- 
‘°"da7- . , , , count. He sold one place thia spring to
„ Henry Ackroyd Jm. McCaffin, Caroline Mr. Bredin for $800 and at once took an 
^°Vln*'I1^boma,J Ç. Collin», John Ayre, another, on which he putin some crops and
Robert Berry and Wm. Ward were charged made considerable improvements. He was
with various lafractiona of tbe liquor getting along very well, having four horeej
license law. Ayre pleaded guilty, end wm and a good farming outfit, beside, nearly 

nsHAWA. fined $20 and cost» or 16 daya, and the $t00 in caab, whieb he ha-1 on his r-er-on
(Irndr A—Tburoas tir-elh. | others were reminded till to-day. Jane when be di-d. Hi, affiirs have been takeu
Crmh /J-Geo \\ellxiurne, Helm Dunn, | Annand was also liued $20 and costs or charge of by Mr. A. D. Patton until his •

Aaua V\ alien. 15 day». , relatives can l»e communicated with. Ser- 1 5

auction sale ADVERTISERS I)
AUCTION SALE . LOS'

\ (1ST A RLA 
| J ftal Jarvis etr

Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise in the

> -or-
/

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
HEW ALASBOW PLAINDEALEB,

b,Ane“" “ ‘he
Saturday, 18th Angast, 1888.

At 2 o’clock p.m.
pr^ett^elîcfâ: «SMSTU

F. W. COATE k CO., 
Auetioueem.

.SIOOOO;liulf margin ; thh 
apply tt« C. VV. 1 
Kill./ Kfiflet ouat.'J

A Liberal Conservative, week y 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces RATES LOW. Ad- 
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAX- 
fOX, Manager Plaiudealer. Xcw 
iilusgow, Xova Scotia.

to the
> NKW Tt$M J\ iiviit, np«

tiithiii’Etto.
oeipt "f uLiiiip. I 
Vi Val, TuruUtO

pro-
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